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.. Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-1L
IIrs Sam Fmc, of Metter, was a
Vlsitor 10 the CJt" Monday
· ..
)lISS Eliza LIfsey spent last week
end with her parent. at Reynolds
Lannie F Simmons was a business
VIsitor 111 Savannah Tuesday
· ..
M,ss Evelyn Proctor. of Arcola, was
a visttor In the cIty Saturday
•
Mr. and Mrs Randolph Cooper. of
Ogeeebee. were visitors 10 the CIty Mark Lively,
of Byron. visited his
Saturday. sister,
M,ss MattIe Lively, during the
• • • week
1111"3 Hmton Boqth has returned • • •
_ tram a VISIt of several day. WIth rel- Barney AverItt spent several days
;:: .aves III Atlanta I
durmg the week 10 Atlanta on bu."
• • • ness
Dr. and Mrs. Chfford MIller. of
I
. · .
·Portal. were bualness v,.,tors 10 the lolls. Mary Bladley.
of Leefield. was
cit)' dunng the week a vlSltor
In the cIty Saturday after·
• • • noon
Ilrs. A. A Flanders had as guests
Friday her brother. C H. Joyner. and
Iris Iamily. of Waynesboro
'
• ••
•
)lr. and Mra. Howell Sewell spellt
SaDday at Metter wIth hIS parents.
Jrr. and Mrs. L H. Sewell
• ••
1Ir. and Mrs Arthur Tumer and
little daughter. Juhanne. motored to
S.YllbllAh Saturday aftem""n.
· ..
lIIrs Roy Blackburn IS spendlD«
_ time WIth her daughter. Mrs.
llidDey Thom""on. III Savannah.
• ••
)In. Juhan C Lane had as her
..-t 101' tho week ond her mothN.
.... J. C. Holhngswamh, of Dover.
• ••
1Ir. anil1'dra. Rufus Monts and chil·
IlIru, of GuiiOn. were ftqesta dunng
tile week of II;'. and Mrs. R. M. MQUts
--
• ••
)lrs. Horace Woods and daughter
Elenor. of Savannah. spent last week
with her pa�nts. lilt and Mrs W. D
Darill.
• ••
Dr. and Mrs C. H. Parrish and Mie�
Hennetta Parrish. of NewlIlgton. were
jIreek-end gueats of Mrs. C Z. Don·
aIdaon.
• ••
IIrs. Clarence W,llIams and little
daDtthter Icft Monday for IIl1anl. Fla .•
to join Mr. Williams 1Il maklllg theIr
future home.
• ••
IIrs. Frank Gnm"" and Mrs Har­
Wy D. Brannen have returned from
• rilIit to Mrs. Morgan Todd. III S,mp­
...DViUe. S. C.
• ••
)In. MeU,e NeslDlth Tond chIldren,
of Claxton. were guests durmg the
... of Mrs. Harley Jones and Mrs.
J)ewey Cannon.
• ••
lin. J. H. WhitesIde had as guests
for the week end her mothel', Mrs.
1Mbney, and slater. MISS Ruth Dab­
..,.. of Dublin.
•
• ••
)lr. and Mrs Lawrence Tnntt and
� 80'118, of JacksonVIlle. Fla� spentSuDday with hl3 slstel', Mrs E L.
Nadexter. and family.
· ..
Porming a party motonng to Sa­
YUDah last week were Mrs. E. N.
Brown. Mrs. J. M Thayer. Mrs. Emit
:IUdu and Mrs. CIIJf Bradley.
• ••
lin. J;Iarry McElveen has returned
a. ber home In Atlanta after spend·
be lIevenl days WIth her parents.
1Ir. BDd Mrs. W. R. Woodcock
• ••
)lra. Julius Rogers and little daugh­
ter Pay have returned to their home
ill Savannah afte., a visl� to her par­
lIDia, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. DaVIS
• ••
1Ir. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptrme ha'e
l'8buned to their home III Chatta­
JIOOCa, Tenn.. after spendIng the past
week end here WIth theIr parents.
• ••
)In. Gro\ er Brannen and little son.
Robert. have returned frCllll a VISIt
to Mrs. James SImmons In Waynes­
IIoro and Mrs. Dan Burney III UnIOn.
S. C.
· ..
• ••
• • • LIttle MlCs Marlon Nell Chance. of
\lack DeLoach. of Waynesboro. IS Savannah. IS spendulg a .few days WIth
'lrisiting his parents. Judge and Mrs hel grandparents. Mr and Mrs W
iW. H. De!;.Qach. From here he WIll go 0 Shuptrme
to Vidalia where I). has accepted a •••
PMition With an underakmg parlOl Gomg to Savannah Saturday for the
• • • day were Mrs AnnIe Byrd Mobley.
..... and Mrs. R L. Jones and son. M,ss Mary Lou CarmIchael. MISS Mazy
Jfim, of Jaclisonvllle. spent last week Cobb and M,ss Gladys Proctor
ead>wlth his mother. M s. J. G Jones. • ••
Mrs. Jones accompamed them home Ollijl' E,'erett apent Sunday at
Sanda,. and wtll spend several weeks ReIdSVIlle and was accomparued home
., olaeb Dville by
Mrs Everett, \\ ho bad been spend-o •
• • • mg the week there WIth her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lester �ee and httle • • •
"hter Joyce of Savannah. were Foronng a party going
to Savan-
w.k-erul· vlslto;s In the city. They nah Sunday to hear G<>vemor Rus·
_ IIGcom'panled home W Mrs Lee's ,sell's Mother's Day address were Guy
1IIiIber. Mr.. H. 'W. Dougherty. who Wella. R. J. Kennedy
and Howell
wiD perul two' weekS witb them. Cone.
Mrs Devane WMtson had as gue.ts
Satulday MI and Mrs Doy Gay. of
Portal
· ..
Miss Belhl &lal�lIl. \\ ho teaches at
RegIster. WDB a "sltor In tho cIty
Tueeday
• ••
MI8S EunICe Rackley. who teacbes
at Oak Park. waa at home for the
week end
· ..
MI88 Martha Crouse. who has been
teachlllg at Screven. 18 at home for
the 8ummer.
• ••
Mrs. Homer S,mmons L'I spendIng
several days this week III SavalUUlh
with fnend•.
• ••
Mrs. W. M. Sharpe and Mrs. Bob
Talton spent Beveral days durlll&, the
week III Atlanta
• ••
M,.s TIny Lee Aldel·man. who la
teachIng at Oak P8�. was at home
(01 the week end.
• ••
M,ss Martha Cheeley, of Savannah.
was the attractIve week-end guest of
M,ss Katherllle Wallace
• ••
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen and
htUe .on. of Graymont. were week­
end VISitors III the cIty.
· ..
Mr and lItrs. Allen Lallier left Tue.·
day for Macon to attend the state
funeral dIrectors' meetmg
• ••
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Howell and
htUe daughter. Sara. wer� VISItOrs In
Savannah Saturday afternoon
• ••
Rufu8 Jones and son. Baxter, of
RIdgeland. S. C. were gu""ts Sunday
of his mother. Mrs. J. G Jones
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Arthn� Mooney and
two attrtactlve chIldren. of Sylvarua.
wore week-end VISItors III the cIty
• ••
Mrs Max MOBS and sister, MISS
Louise DeLoach. spent several days
this week ID Atlanta WIth relabves.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Watson. of
Macon. spent last week end WIth hi.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J G Watson.
• ••
Elder and �Irs W. H Crouse have
returned from a VlJllt to their daugh­
ter. Mrs Jlmpse Jones. III KISSImmee.
Fla.
• • •
Mrs. M. J. Bowen and chIldren. of
RegIster. were guests durIng the week
of her parents. Mr and Mrs W H.
Ellis
'
...
Mr. and JIb•• F. W Darby and chilo
dren and her mother. Mrs J H Wat-
80n. motored to Vldaha Sunday for
the day
• ••
Mrs. W C. LarueI' has returned to
her home III Pembroke after vlsltmg
her parents. Mr and Mr. D P Aver­
Itt. here
. . .
Mrs Fred Carter and httle daugh­
ter. of Savannah. spent last week end
WIth her parents. Mr and 1I1rs W
lit Waters
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Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland mo­
tored to Savannah Saturday
Mrs Nellie Bessey was a businesa
VISItor III Savannah Thursday
Roy Beaver. of Augusta, lOllled MI s
Beaver here for the week end
Jake Fine, of Savannah, was a bus­
mess VISItor on the cIty Tuesday
Archle Barrow, from Waycross,
spent last week end here WIth fnends
Mr and Mra Allen MIkell were VIS·
ltcrs III Savannah WC'dnesday after-
I
BIRTH
!tIl and Mrs A R Snipes announce
the birth of a daugnter on May 7th
She has been named Ruby Carol) n
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152Mr and Mrs George R F'rankhn
announce the birth of a daughter on
April 22nd She has been gl\ en the
name Ruth Hel"n
B��K OF STATESBORO BLDG
VIOLIN AND PIANO HECITALS BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
On next Monday and Tuesday even- The Y W. A of the FlI'St Baptist
mgs, May 16th and 17t11 at 8 30. MISS church hiked to the woods Monday
Duren's piano and violin class ,,,11 night, May 2nd. and cooked the" sup­
grve recitals nt tho HIgh School The per Sitting' around the camp fire,
first will be a class recital, followed a mISSIon study class was held. taught
on Tuesday evening by a certtficate by Mrs Anme Byr,d Mobley Twenty­
recital, which WIll be grven by MISS three girls enjoyed this outing, rn­
Carol Anderson. pianist, and Roun- eluding three new members
tree leWIS and J G DeLoach, violin- The Y. W. A of the First Baptist,
I.t. The orcheatra WIll play several church Will meet Monday night, May
numbers 011 each program THe pub. lOth. at the home of MIJI. Mary Kitch-
he is invited to attend ens. WIth 1111.8 Marion Cobb as joint
• • • hostess A box for the Georgl8 Bap-
WEINER ROAST tlSt Hospital III Atlanta will be pack-
M,ss Geraldine Averitt. daughter of od, and each gIrl i. requested to bring
illr and Mrs Harold Avedtt. enter-[ one towel fo� the box The towel must
tallied the children of her nelghbor'lbe all white and 81ze 36x18hood on F,IUIlY afternc>On WIth a wei- r The mISSIon study book WIll be com­
ner roast III celebration of her tenth pleted by 1111'S Anme Byrd 1II0bley
birthdllY
• • •
All girls having copies of "Ann of
Ava" are requested to please bring
them to tlie meetmg A full attenll­
"nce IS urged
1II/a D' N Thompson. Mrs Paul
Rardm. Mrs S W LeGrande and Mrs
W J D,xon, �f GlennVIlle. were VIS­
ItOrs In Statesboro Tuesday aiternoop.
Mm. Wm Earl McElveen has d,­
turned to Brooklet after vlsltmg rela­
t}.v,es III Jackson:,�e .ar;d M,am,. Fla.
1I1r and Mrs Sidney Thompson, of
Savannah, announce the birth of a
daughter May 9th at the Oglethorpe
hospital She has been named Ger... -
gill Jane Mrs Thompson I. the
daughter of MI and MI-o Ro) Black·
burn. of Sta tesboi 0
noon
M,ss Clemmie Lee Joiner spent last
week III Savannah WIth friends and
relatives
1I1,ss Sallie Lee has returned from
a VIsit of one week With relatives In
...
RECITAL
The pupils of Mrs Hilliard and
MISS Boyer WIll be presented III n re­
cital Thursday. May 12th. 8 o'clock
pm .• at the HIgh School auditor ium
The public IS cordially 1Il\ ited
Savannah
Walter Lee Sewell. of Metter. IS
spend109 the week WIth his brother.
Howell Sewell
...
P.·T. A. MEETING
Mrs Nina Horne. of Savannah. was The last P -T A monthly meetmil'
the week-end guest of her mother. for the school year WIll be helll Tues­
Mrs J G Jones day. May 17th. at 3 30. m the HIgh
Rev and Mr. J D Peebles left School auditorium
Monday for FlorIda to spend .. few Th. follo,nnr: program bas been ENtERTAINED ABROAD
days WIth frIend. "Hanged WIth M,s' oU',gblood ns d,. (Ulllon. S C. Sentinel)
Mr and Mrs Clarence �ltller. of lector <::harmmg III every detaIl was the
Claxton. "pent Saturday (IS guo.ts of VacatIOn All 1\011. alld no pia) brIdge party gIven last evelllng at
MI •. Lillie Colhns makes Jack a dull bo> FaIn Forest h!.'tel when Mr$. Dan Bur-
Mrs W H Colima I. "pendlllg a Devohonal-l"hs Grover Brannen ney enterlamed for hcr house guest.
few days thIS week WIth friends and Pla�let-FlTst grade. dll'ected by �Irs Grover Brannen, of Statesbolo.
relatives III Claxton &lIsses Clark and Rushmg Ga F,ve tables for bndge were set
Mr and Mrs ChBS Nevils VISIted MRS GROVER BARNNEN 10 the parlors. whlch were artIstIcally
her parent... M" and Mr. A. L. Da- PubliCIty Dlrec�l" decorated tnth ro..,s.· aweet ",e.. and
VIS. at Nev',ls Sunday • • • vafl-colol'ed snapdnogons and ferm.
Mr and Mrs A' J Shelton and lit- FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB and the place carda were hand-palllted
tie daughter. Llhan, apent Sunday M ... Chas NeVIls was hoste.s last sprIng ft(>wel'9. At th� conclUSIon of
WIth reh'tlves In Swalnaboro. Wednesday afternoon to the members the game elegant prIzes were present-
Mr. and Mrs Jake FlIle. of Suan- of the Fl'lday bndge club and other ed tor top 8core and oonsolatlon. M ....
nah. were dmner gl1et1ts Wednesday guesta. malcing three tables of play- Manlllng Jeter wOn top score for the
of Me and Mr" Frank OlllJf e�. Roses and pretty garden flowers ladles and John Aycock for gentle­
Mrs Leroy Kennedy haa arnVed predommated in her decorattons. Club men. and Edcar W,lkins. of Santee.
from Jlllaml to be WIth her son Harry. prIze. a pleture. was won by Mrs. Roy cut for consolatlon. A delicloua _lad
who recently .uatamed a broken leg. Parker. HandkerchIef,. for second coune WIth Iced tea wu aened by
M'S8 ESSIe Branllen. from Savan- high went to Mrs. Dedrick Waters. the hostess...siated by Mra. J L
nah. spent last week end WIth her A vase w.. given Mrs. Herbert Bland Bolton. Those enjoYIng thIS gracIOUS
parent•• Mr and Mrs. M S. Brannen. for low. For visitors' high seon. nov- h08Pltahty were Dr. and Mrs. R. R
Ml'lI Fred Shearouse. of Brooklet. elty candy WB8 gIven Mrs Amo Ben· Pope. Mr. and Mrs. A. C Bnggs. Mr.
was a visit(lr in the CIty during the nett. After the game the hostes3 and Mrs. Manning .reteI'. Mr. and Mrs
week aervee! a aalad WIth Iced drinks. Edgar Watki..... of Santee; Mrs. G.
Mr. and Mrs. P G Walker spent Among herder classes In Tibet the T Keller. Mrs. FelLI: Goudelock,
On Fnday evening Miss Lenna Jo-
Sunday at MllIhaven with her par· wedding ceremony corunsts of the Misses Fannia Duncan. Lou"e Mc-
sey del13htfully ente�.ined a few
ents. Mr and Mn Odum. couple hgbtlng a ftre together. DIll. Vera Murnob and Kathryn Lay.
membe"" of the senior elaa. WIth a
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Davis and ton; Dr. F. p, Salley. T • .T. Blalock,
dance at the home of her parents on
daughter. Manon. of Swainsboro. .PBTITION FOR DISMISSION Walter Cobb, John Aycock and Both
Savannah &Yenu.. The living room
spent Sunday WIth h,s parents. Mr.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Jeter and dmlng room were thrown togeth-
Barney H Anderaon. admmistrator nd be tit II dec ated ·tIt
.
k
and Mrs James A. Davi.. of the estate of Mrs GeorgIana An- Other lovely partiea honoring Mrs
er a au u y or WI Pill
1\11" ·W. E -Wylder 'and'son; John- 'derson.' deeeased. ha"'llg' applied for, Brannen-were-glVen by Ml'II. Manlll
.
r,G.e. and snapdragNlS. Each girl
nie. of Ohver. arc spendIng some time dlsmlg�lon from said admlDlstratw'.'. Jeter and Mrs .T. L Bolton.
,., ;Was·'II'IVe.�a, wriat llOuquet_;upon her
WIth her parents. Mr' and Mrs. J A
nobce IS hereby gIven that saId apph- arnvaL Mrs:Fred T Lanier and Mrs.
Brunson
catIOn will be heard at my ott,ce on Women of the Samoa Islands wear Troy Purvis ... isted the mother of
the tlrst Monday In June. 1932.
Mrs S F Cooper. who bas been 'Th,s May 11th. 1932. beauty patches
of • fungus that the hostes. III chaperoning. Punch
spendlllg some lime In Atlanta Yfltll A. E. TEMPLES. Ordmary.
.hines In the nigbt. was served Forty guests attended.
her son. Frank Cooper. IS at home for
a few days
Mr. Har.ry PuI'V1S and httle daugh­
ter, of WaycrosJ. were wee)(-end VIS­
ItOrs at the home of her parents, 1111'.
and Mro Morgan Waters.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Peacock have
returned to their home In Eastman
after spendlllg the week end WIth her
mother, IIIr. J. F Brannen
Mr, and Mrs Fred Waters and
chIldren. Terrell and Jaquehn, spent
Sunday WIth her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Colhns. near Portal.
Mr. and Mrs Bennie Waters. of Sa­
vannah. spent Sunday wlh hla pl&r­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wllters. Ml'II.
Waters WIll remam for a few days.
Mrs. M. C. Sharpe. of Macon. who
has been sperldlrii "..veral dAys 'this
week 1Il the city -on business. will re-
turn to her home the latter pam of
the week.
M.... Eva Stapleton has retllrnell
home to spend vacatIon WIth relabves
afte� oompletlng her tenn as matron
and. d,etitIan of Oak CIty schools. at
Oak CIty. N C
Mr. and Mra. B. F. Lee and aon Em­
ory and Mrs Frank D,xon IIfId httle
daughter lItaqtha Francis. of Savan­
nab. �isited their parents. Mr. and
Mrs B. F Lee. one day last week.
M"". Gladys Taylor. of SavaLlIlah.
and her guests. Mrs. Grol!8 and Mr.
Walha. of New York, and M." P,er­
pont. of Sav..nnah. spent Sunday here
WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs J N.
Waters
DANCS
TUESDAY BRIOOE CLUB
The Tueaday bndge club met WIth
MIlS Annie Brooks GrImes Wedne:i­
day morning at her home on Savan­
nah avenue. A pretty arrangement
of garden ftowers lent charm to hefo
rooms. Alter the game a salad course
and beverage were served. Hese fl>r
high &core were WOn by )lrs. Fred.
Shearouse. of Brooklet. and a novelty
brush for low went to M.... Waltet<
McDougald. of Chto. Three tablea
of guests were preaent.
•••
Men's Apparel
MEN'S LINEN SUITS MEN'S SHIRTS
All pure linen. well made. in conservative
models. also young men·s. coat form-fit­
ting. pants slacks with 22-inch bottom:-
Plain and fancy broadcloths and madras.
neck band and collar attached styles.
Sizes lSY2 to 20-
..
S5.95 49c to
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
MEN'S SPORT PANTS
Palm Beach. Mohairs and Tropicals. made
in models and styles to fit-the-hard-to-fit.
Patterns to please conservatives and young
men-
White duck. all-wool striped serge, san-
forized cotton striped, wide range-
9Sc to $4.50$7.95 to $14.95
MEN'S STRAWS MEN'S SOX
Made in the most desirable styles PLain cottons. plain sllks. fancy cottons.
fancy Silks. and. newest of all (mesh)-
• ••
and shades--
MIKELL-MOBLEY
M.ss Alva MIkell and Frank A.
JIIobley were mamed on Thursday
afternoon. May 5th. at the BaptIst
pastonum. Rev J D Peebles of­
fiCIatIng
5e to SOc'SOc' to $3.95
MEN'S SPORT SHOES MEN'S
SUMMER UNDERWEAR
· ..
BIRTHDAY, PARTY
M,ss Mamha Fay Powell celeb:rated
her twelfth bIrthday Friday afternoon
w.th a partv at the home of her me,th­
er on Crescent dnve Out-door game3
featured the afternoon'. entertam­
ment D1XIC cups were ser:ved
Two-tones m a variety of combinations.
black and white to-peeper and plain. brown
and buff to-p�eper and plam. leather heels
and rubber heels-
One and two-piece in a variety of
styles and colors-
$3.95$1.98 3Se'to to 98e'
· ..
BIRTHDATil PARTY
LIttle nilss Mamha EvelYll Lamer.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Allen La­
nier. celebrated her SIxth bIrthday
Monday by InVltlllg a numbe. of her
young associates for games between
the haul'.; of 4 30 and 6 o'clock In a
contest Lou,"e WIlson won f<\l' gIrls
and A B Anderson fo" b?ys She
recClved color crayons and he a hand- .
kerchIef DIXIe cuPS. suckers and PInk Ilemoll4d& were served. Thirty-eightyounpters were present. '"" �1ii••IJI!I•••II!!••IIII!!�II!!II••••••lI!IlJ!I.�'!I!I!!••IJ!I••JII!I\II••••IJ!lII.".lIiiI•••".
JAKEFIN'E,
"'WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORG,GEORGlA
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WHITELEY WAGES
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
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(: • • !II ••
Mr. A. J Bird, of Metter, was a Miss Edna TI8PP spent last week
visitor III the cIty during the week end with !;<llatlves on Reynolds
· . •
I
. · ·
Fred T. Lamer was a busmess VIS- Mrs J C Lane was a VISitor In
�:�:s:;,;t:;:�::�f;:;��;;���� I ::;:a��:;O;;;�;�:f���;�;,;�t��:'tlay. • • •
• • • Aubrey Olliff. nf Claxton. was a
Harold Shuptrme spent several days business VISItor In the city Tuesday
Jluring the week III Altanta on busl-
• • •
pesa
1111'S B E Frankhn, of Metter, was MISS Ruby
Dixon spent Sunday at
• • • a vlsitor III the city during the week
Mlllbaven WIth her parents, Mr and
• • • Mra Ben Dixon
•
PLANS IN FORMING LOCAL CLUBS WILL
FOR LADIES' NIGHT REPEAT BALLGAME
McElveen Seeks
Legislative Post
STAlfFSBORO HIGH
SCHOOL WILL CLOSEIn today's issue WIll be found the
formal announcement of the candi­
dacy of J. H McElveen for the leg­
islature from Bulloch- county Mr
McElveen IS well known throughout
the county. havmg resided near Reg­
ister for many years In recent years
he has frequently been discuased as
a legialative candidate, and was at
the vel ge of enterrng the race last
to! III when he set aside his ambition
III the Illutte! 11e IS the fothei of II
large f'amily and has been mOle or
less actIve 10 polItICal maltels fOI hIS
fllends fOI many years
........... -----_ ... - - -_ ... -
--- --.,.---.. --
CO IMENCEMEN1' SPlRMON SUN,o
DA Y MORNING AND CLOSING
J>HOGRAI\J MONDAY EVENING.
WARRENTON MAN SEEKS OF·
FICE OF COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE FOR GEORGIA.
CHAMBER OF COMI\IERCE WILL SECOND EYENT WILL BE HELD
BE HOST TO THE LADmS DUR· WEDNESDAY! AFTERNOON AT
ING COMING MONTH. TEACHERS COL!JEGE FIELD.
4f. "
J W WhIteley. of Warrenton,
candidate for commrssioner of agrr­
culture to succeed Eugene Talmadge.
was a visiton in Bulloch county last
week and made many fr iends among
those whom he met at Statesboro and
BlOoklet In the lattel town 1111
WhIteley was not exactly n shanger.
ha,mg VISIted thele a number of
tImes tlnee 01 fOUl yeats ago while
hIS daughter. M,ss LOUIse WhIt ley.
taught 111 the school therll DUI 1011'
the forenoon of Fllday Mr WhIteley
",s,ted among the bus mess people of
Statesboro and mtroduced hIS candI­
dacy 10 a most favorable way
That Mr WhIteley IS wmnmg
fllends wherever he goes, IS made
manifeat by the newspaper com·
ments and endorsement whIch follow
hIS VISItS to th'l various countIes of
Southeast GeorgIa One of the most
generous endorsements of hIS candI­
dacy whIch has come from the news·
paper fraternIty IS that from the Au·
gusta Chromcle. wh,ch we gIve spaCe
hereWith.
The fact that Eastern GeorgIa has
not had a commIssIoner of agncul­
tur.e III 100 years 'Would not neces­
sarily mean that we shoulJl have one
now or at any time III the next 100
years unless, Indeed, we had a man
fitted for the place. J. W WhIteley.
of Warrenton. enthUSIastIc proponent
of legisaltlOn to curtaIl cotton acre·
age. announces that h� IS a candIdate
to succeed the present COmm188tOner,
\ who aspireS to be governor, and
among otheI1 thmgs he says we have
not had a commIssIoner of agncul­
ture from th,s sectIOn 10 a century
However. Mr. WhIteley goes further
and pomts to the fact that he has
successfully operated a 25·horse farm
tor 30 years. thFough penods of de­
preBSlOn. mcludmg 1914. 1921 and the
(Contmued on page 6)
______________________ T
_
Plans for the annual Ladles' NIght
of the Chamber of Commerce and the
date fon ItS hold mil' were placed m
the hands of a committee at the
regular meetmg Tuesday. This com­
mittee conaists of Guy Wells, chair
man. Alf,ed DOlman. W E Me­
Dougald. Pete Donaldson, Prince
Pleston and Gilbert Cone
No uate was defi1l1tely deCIded
upon, nnd only the suggestIon \� as
gIven the commIttee that the dmnor
be allsnged fOI as eatly as pos3lble
aftel the close of the app"oachong
school and college commencement af­
faIrs SIl� the c10smg evenmil' at
the Teachels College IS on Monday.
May 30th. It IS evpected that the
Chamber of Commerce bIg event WIll
be held shortly thereafter
These annual dmnels of the Cham·
bel' of Commerce have 10 the pa.t
been recognized as hlgh·llght fea­
tures 10 Statesbolo socIety. and have
been an II)SplI'atlOn to the members
of the orgamzatlOn-a sort of reward
for faIthfulness to the orgamzatlOn.
Washlllgton, May 15 -Representa. Last year the occasIon was permItted
tlve Ramey. the democratIc leader. to shp by WIthout formal observance.
saId m a formal statement Saturday and only the dmner m June to the
that "a dole I" thIS country IS mevlt- NatIonal EdItorIal ASSOCIatIOn con­
able unless we can restore mtelVla- stltuted a .atlsfactoey substItute
tlOnal trade" These occasIOns are mtended to fol-
HIS statement was a comment on low shortly after the completIOn of
Frlday's appeal to PreSIdent Hoover the member.hip renewal drive. and
of the raIlway brotherhoods. urglllg all who have paId theIr dues for the
a 25-year mOOltorlUm on foreIgn year are expected to attend There
debts WIth a cancellatIOn system may be at plesent some members who
based on Imports of Umted States have overloked th,s Impomant mat­
goods tel'. If so. let them bear III mmd that
Ramey ;�,d th,s pian. whIch IS 31m- the payment of dues for the year
Iial to that plOposed by Alfled E should precede the Ladles' NIght
SmIth. Ilemocratlc preSIdential noml· functIOn Announcement of the date
nee III 1928. "pomts out exactly the and program IS expected as .oon as
reasons fOl the unfortunate economIc the commIttee shall have begun ItS
condItIon m whIch th,s counby now labols and pleparatlOn of the. plO­
finds Itself"
HON HUGH PETERSON JR.
Who announces today as a candIdate
for Congless
-- ...------------� -----------
ISOLATION POLICY
SCORED BY RAINEY
MUST RESTORE INTERNATION·
AL COMMERCE OR ACCEPT
DOLE. LEADER DECLARES
•
SENIOR CLASS
A'I' PORTAL "They COl1lectly call attentIOn to
the fact." saId the house maJollty
chIeftam. "that OUI policy of IsolatIOn
IS lesponslble fOl the fact that our
uulroads ami Our Industncs ate dls­
chalgmg men and leducmg salolles
"The natIOns of the wonld are m·
tel·dependent and they must bade
WIth each other FOlelgn natIOns owe
us Immense amounts and they cannot
pay us III gold They can only pay
us III goods and our foohsh policy of
IsolatIOn makes th,s ImpOSSIble
"The flIght of Amencan capItal IS
proceedlllg WIth alalmmg rapIdIty and
It IS seekmg mvestment now beyond
foreIgn tariff walls. employmg hun­
dreds of thousands of foreIgn labol­
els No wonder 8.000.000 unemployed
walk the streets of our cIties
"We can grant further mora­
torIUms. but they must be granted m
return for trade advantages and
trade advantages can only be ac­
comphshed by lower109 tarIff walls
all over the worJd
"The preSIdent recently vetoed the
tariff bill whICh ple.ented the cnly
method jiossible of lowermg tariff
w.alls throughout the world
"Another construct.lve propo31tlon
whIch the preSIdent mIght propose
but WIll not propose. IS an amend­
ment to the constItutIOn whIch would
pel mIt the federal govemment to pro­
VIde a shortel work week and a
shorler work day for IIldustnes do·
109 an IIltelstate busmess and whIch
can legulate wages 10 those mdus·
tnes so that wages wllI not be reo
duced"
.. llhe selllO[ claos of POI tal HIgh
School WIll ple,ent thell' annual play
on Fnday evening. May 20th Much
effolt IS be mil' put fOlth to make It
a success, and It prollllses to be
a
real laugh-provokel T)le title.
HPoor Father," Itself suggests an
even109 of pleasure for both young
and old ahke.
Th'e cast IS as follows
WIlham Tompkms. the poor fa­
ther-A J Bowen.
Mrs. Tompkllls. hIS wife-Lllhan
Biack
SIdney Dummel. who can't "emem­
bel-Patlette Suddath
George. an old darkey servant-­
BIll Logan
Harrold Caldwell, always III the
way-Cone Hoppel
ClIfford Tompkms, the psycholo­
gl.t-Carl Wynn
Marie. new French mald-Ehza­
beth SmIth
Sargeant O·Connor. a detectIve­
Melvlll Hendtux.
Gladys. eldest Tompkms daugh­
ter-Bertls DIckerson.
BeSSIe, another daughter-Wllhe
Lee Kltchmgs
CalOhne. stIll another daughter­
Anme Madge Hopper
VIVian Laramie, an actress-Henrl­
etta Morns
Everybody IIlv1ted Tmle and place.
S 30 o'clock at h.gh school audItorIUm
Adml3slon. 15 and 25 cents
REPORTER
'Forest Fire Bug . C bb .
S ntenced One Year
Omons and a age,
e
__ For Editor's Table
I)
Atlanta, May 16 -A 1eward of
$100 has been asked of the D,v,s,on
of FOlestly of the Depaltment of
Forestl y and GeologIcal Development.
by J M Watts. Valdosta. fot eVIdence
Ieadmg to the conVIctIOn of Alex
Stokes for unlawful burpmg of the
woods The penalty Imposed by
Judge B PlInce on the offende! was
one year on the challlgang H Lang­
dale was plosecutol III the case ThIS
IS the second reward claImed by J.
111 Watts fOl apprehendlllg forest
'fire burnel,' III that sectIOn dUl1lng
recent mon
__th_s _
Sheriff Fredenckson. of Freemont.
Ind. was IIlcarcerated III hill own Jail
for glvmg prisoners too much hberty.
It IS proposed to erect a monu­
ment 10 Paris to Myron T. Herrick.\
late Amencan ambassador to FrallCe.
as a tr.Ibute by that cltr·
Another fllend who appreciates
the editor and knows ... how to please
hIm, 18 C B Jomel, fanner hving
two mIles south of StatesbOlo HIS
latest manifestatIOn of fuend3hlp
conSIsted of a mammoth cabbage and
a bunch of onions blought III fOI the
edltol'S table Monday It IS exactly
such fr.end. as thIS who make enJoy­
able the life of a counby editor
Joseph Ch,lton. of Paiestllle. III.
wears a reu lantern on hIS back to
protect hImself from motorIsts whIle
walklllg at night from hIS fann to
town
Walter Cales. of BIrmingham.
Eng. pungry for two days. broke
mto a church and ate the sacra­
mental read and dralil< the wme. He
then surrendered and was aent to
jail.
STATE TAKES OVER LOCAL LIONS WILL
LANE TOLL BRIDGE SPONSOR COMEDY
glam
CEMETERY CLEANING
All pel sons IIltelested 10 the ceme·
tery at the Uppel Black Cleek Prlll1l'
tlve BaptIst chulch please meet thele
on Tuesday, May 24th. fOI the pUl·
pose of cleaning out same
COMMITTEE
STATE HIGHWAY BOARD WILL
MAKE IT A FREE BRiDGE
AFTER REPAIRS MADE.
GlennVIlle. Ga. May 16 -The state
hIghway department took over Lane
bridge today and paId the Imtlal pay­
ment of the $30.000. III accordance
WIth the agleement made the filst
of thIS year. thus ch&ngmg the land·
mark that has served the people of
tlllS sectIOn to a gleat advantage for
a number of years from a toll bndge
to a flee br,dge
Lane bridge spans the Altamaha
river at a pomt twelve miles from
GlennVIlle and connects Apphng and
Tattnall counties The amount paId
by the h,ghway department today
was $1.000 The final payment of
$34.000 WIll be made III September
The hIghway department expects
to spend $80.000 III rebUlldlllg the
brIdge. the wOlk to take applOXI­
mately nmety days. dUllng whICh
tIme the bude will be closed to traf­
fic The bridge was closed today and
WIll not be reopened unlll the lecon­
structlOn work IS completed
McElveen Discovers
New Paint Process
Anion McElveen, well known fm·
mel and beekeeper of the StIlson
commumty, was 111 the city Wednes­
day glvmg a demonstlatl()n of a Ie­
cently dlscovmed process for Improve­
ment of pamt whIch he has perfected
'rhe new process, he claIms, msuies
I>alnt agamst hardening and' Clack·
IIlg, and renders It absolutely water·
proof for years He declares that a
slight applicatIOn of paint thu. pre·
pared WIll protect roofs from water
for years WIthout repamtmg The
process, hc dec!ares, IS mexpenSIve,
and may be profitably apphed to the
cheaper g!;lldes of pamt. The pro­
duct. he saId. IS not mllnufactured.
and the supply' of the preparatIon i.
hmlted. costlllg about 10 cents per
pound at pre.ent.
Statesboro HIgh School will come
to a close fov the term with the
graduation exercises at 8 '30 o'c1ock
next Monday evenmg, when the bac­
calaureate address will be delivered
by Rev Warren Hastings. of Savan­
nah
The Sunday momlllg exercise will
be delivered by Rev J S McLemore,
af JacksonVIlle The public I. Invited
to all these exelClses As has been
the custom III the past. seats will Ii8
leselved Monday evening fo� the
parent. of the members of the gradu­
ating cla8.
The graduating class for the term
comprises flfty-two. IIleluding thirty.
two girls and twenty boys. They at.
as follows
Announcement was authorIzed to· Girls - Carol Anderaon; Ceelle
day by John Evecett. chairman of the Brannen. Lu.cUe Brannen. Catherln.
local chapter of the Amenoan Red Cone. Mary Frances Crawford. Elvie
Cross. that the carload of flour Davis. Vera Mae DeLoach. Elizabeth
allotted by the n tlOnal chapter for DeLoach. Catherine Denmark. Tbeo­
dlstTlbutlon to the unemployed of dore Denmark. Theodosia Donaldaon.
Bulloch county had arrived Storage Ehzabeth Fletche�. Ruth Rebecca
space was furnished fo� the flour by Franklm, Carrie Edna Flanders. WlI·
the cIty. and distributIOn WIll be be· ma Groover. Ida Mae Hagin•• Naomi
gun as qUIckly as the receipt blanks Hagms. Patience Johnson. �orlnn.
arTlve from Washlllgton Lallier Clara Lallier. Victoria MIII-
Under the Instructions receIved for la�d. Lunelle Morrison. Fl'jlllkle Mox·
Its dlstTlbutlon a countY-WIde com- ley. ChristIne Moore. Sarah Mooney,
mlttee has been formed whose memo HenrIetta Moore. Ohvla Purvis. Oulda­
bel'S WIll recommend those entItled to ,Belle Stubba. Gertrude Seligman,
receIve the flour. and none WIll be Edith Tyson. Margaret Wllliama.
given out except to those certIfied by Boys-Olliff Akins. Olllfl' Boyd,
thIS commIttee The membera of this H C Cone. Bethae Cox. James Cro••,
commIttee. whose names follow. have Albert Deal. Jame. Deal. J. G.
De­
been selected from every section of Loach. Clifford FIeld. Doyle Gray,
the county that they may be famIliar George Hendllcks. Andrew Henlne·
'\Ith applicants from the county as ton. Claude Howard. W. L. Jones,
a whole A meetong of these mem- E 111: Kennedy. Eugene Mock. Wood­
bels w111 be held at the court house lOW MIlls. Charhe Proctor. William
th,s (Thulsday) afternoon at 4 00 SmIth, Ambr6se Temples. Marvin
o'clock at whICh tIme full mstruc· Woods, John Woodcock.
tlOn. �vllI be gIVen them as to the
.------------------------......,
mannel of handling apphcotlOns for PROGRAM
tIllS Roue .0 that only those author­
Ized may lecelVe. an allotment Any·
one expecting to ahat e In Its dlstIl­
butlOn WIll make al>plocatlOn to the
member hVlng nearest to them, who
WIll IIlvestlgllto th.. r cloll"& and pass
them to the centIal committee WIth
a I ecommendatlOn ApphcatlOn POSI­
tIVely WIll not be conSIdered except
by the commIttee nea.est the oppll·
cant
The oommlttee for the county con­
SISts of MIS F Wo Hughes and Mrs
W,ll Robertson. Brooklet. Brooks
Burnsed, StIlson. Mrs. Wllhe Robert· DlIlner. \
son. Hubert. 1111'8 W A Groover. 2 00. What'. Wrong With the
Ivanhoe. J A Denmark and Mrs A C'hurches '-G. P. Donaldson and
E Woodward. Denmark; C. J Martlll Rev. W. M. Kltc:llen.
and N J Cox. NeVIls. SImon NeVIls. 2 30 How to Prepare for a Re­
Lee Blannen. J L Johnson and M J vlval-Rev R. S. ew and Roben.
Bowen. RegIster. W H SmIth and O· rlen.
J. H Brannen. West �Ide eommulllty. 3,00. Adjourn.
Althur RIggs. J,mps. John W. Clark.
John M,xon and Joe ParTlsh. Lock·
hatt. Lester Martlll. Enal sectIOn;
Dr Clifford MIller lind J C ParTlsh.
Portal. E S Woods Ilnd Amos Aklll�.
Mlddleground. J R Evans and W
E McDougald. Chto. Fled H01:1ges
and Joe Halt. 48th. Mr,. Harry' Lee
and 30hn BOInes. Leefield. Mra. C.
H Remongton. Mrs Losseff. Glenn
Bland and Dr.' R J K<1)1nedy. States·
bOlO. W E Cannady and Royce Me·
Elveen. Bay dlStllct
The second chapter of the world­
fumous contest between the Stutes­
boro LIOns Club and the Statesboro
Chambei of Oornmerce fOI the city
baseball chnmpionship WIll be staged
at the Teachers College 'field next
Wednesday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
ThiS announcement 18 nuthollzed
by J R Vansant and Gllbe. t Cone,
manngel sand pltchms, lespectlvely,
of the Chambe of Commel ce and the
LIOns Club DeCISIon to IlUlsue the
contest to u blttel endong was I each·
ed at a meetlllg ot the Chambel of
Commelce Tuesuay when the chal­
lenge "as lecelvC'd flOIll the LIOns LOCAL HED CHOSS TO SUPEH·
Club. \\ ho lost the prevIOus cOllte3t VISE DISTRIBUTION AMONG
by n deCISIve malgm It WIll be le- NEEDYi OF COUNTY
called that m the game on Wednes·
day of last week the SCOI e was 24 to
20 on favor of the Chamber of Com­
merce ThIS result. haPPIly gratify.
mg to the Clhamber of Commerce. has
not been so satIsfactory to the losers.
hence the challenge "for a return
game
It IS announced that the personnel
of the two teams and the hne-up will
be approxImately the same as on the
first game Vansant and Cone WIll
�tart pltchmg f.or theIr respectIve
clubs, but WIll be knocked out of the
box early 10 the game Then others
WIll be substItuted tIll practICally
the entIre teams have been gIven a
tl'lal Barney Averitt and Leroy
Cowart are the regular catchers for
the two teams. but WIll probably
wmd up the game 10 the pItchers'
box In truth. every player on each
team IS as much an at tlst In one
poalllOn as anothet-worse, pOSSibly
In some, but never any bettel
The conllng game WIll also be a
benefit contest. the ploceeds gomg to
tihe AthletIC Club of the Teachels Col­
lege. "\vho furnIshed the pmaphelllalia
fOI the last game WIthout cost. and on
whose field all the games ale play·
ed The aumlsslon puces Will lem8m
the same as before-25 cents fOI
adult3 and 10 cents fOI school cllll·
dlen Evel ybody WIll pay to entel
that gate. whethel playels 01 spec­
tatols
CARLOAD OF FLOUR
FOR DISTRffiUTION
the war II
When the GeorgIan protested. Rep·
lesentatlve Bankhead. Democrat,
Alabama. who was IIi the chair.
ruled the language dId not VIolate
house lules Later It was ehmmated
by unanl1nous consent on the motion
of Chan mlln McSwam of the mlhtaey
comm.ttee
Parker 3ald III hIS reply to Blanton
�hat "despIte the fact that I have
WOlD the ul\,form of my country as
s regular ulmy officer, 8S a reserve
offICer and as " national guard otti­
cer, I have neveI found It necessBrv.
at any tIme or at any place to
apologIze to anybouy for havmg worn
that Uniform
"I tiled to wear It honorably and
I shall no apologize In th,s house to
a profeSSIOnal and fanatIcal who
calls hllnsel' a statesman because of
the aervlce I have rendel'llii to my
country • • .'"
---"--"'
Ulllon Mooting of} the Ogeach.ee As_
tion t.u be held at Ellcelsior Bap­
tIst Church. May 29. 1932.
11 00 Song lind prayer aervlc_
G P Donaldson
10 30 'Is Blotherly Love On the
Walle '-Rev PIP Edenfield arul
Rev W H. Rob1ll80n
11 00 How to Strengthen Oul'
Fundamental ChristIans and Inereas.
Their Numbers-Leroy Cowart and
Rev W. R Barrow.
11 30. Sermon.
"OH! PROFESSOH" TO BE PRE·
SENTED BY HOME TALENT ON
JUNE 17. TEACHEUS COLLEGE
J> H Preston of the LIOns Club.
together WIth theIr ente�tamment.
commIttee met on May 12th WIth a
representatIve of the Wayne P
Sewell PloduClllg Company. Atlanta.
and made arrangements (or one of
the outstandmg successes of 1932,
"Oh! Professor," to be staged on
June 17th at the Teachers College
Blanton's Remarks
Wiped Oft Slate
Washmgton� o.-c::- May 16.-Rep·
reselltatlve Parke", Democrat. Geer­
glD. saId today that remarks on tlte
house floor la3t week by Representa.
�Jve Blantoll. Democrat. Texas. which
.wele objectionable to him had been
stl,cken flom the congres.lonal
auditorIUm Thla production IS some­
thmg entirely new and dIfferent III
the way of entertamment and prom­
ISes to be the gleatest SOCIal event
of the seaSOIl It takes approxImate.
ly 100 local people to plesent th,s
elaborate evellt and the cos tum 109 IS
unusual and spectacular and news­
papel reports thloughout the entlle
UllIted States praIse th,a unusual
show
All SlgllS POlllt to "Oh' Plofessol"
bemg the hIgh spot of entertamment
In OUt commulllty and hos been the
case all ovel the entire countly
-No one should mIss thIS play at
the Teachm s College auultollum on
June 17th Watch for fUlther, detaIls
m iegald to thIS PloductlOn
lccord
Blanton had referred to Parker as
"General Parker-the man who wen
Peterson Formally
Announces Candidacy
The formal announcement of the
candIdacy of Hugh Petelson JI fOl
congress flom the First dlStllct
WIll
be obselved III today's Issue Men·
tlOn of h,s probable cUll(lIducy has
b.en go109 the lOunds of the dls­
tllCt for several weeks. the refOle h,s
defimte announcement Will occasIOn
no aurpuse In hiS home community
Ml Petetson 18 a lendeI, havmg
leplesented hIS county 10 the leglsla·
ture for many years, and more rc­
cently havmg been a member of the
state senate He comes of a large
and IIlfluentl�1 famIly. and has taken
an actIve PBlt III state affans for
yeals HIS mtlmate frIends and
as­
SOC1ates recogmze him as an astute
pohtlclan. never havmg been defeated.
It IS saId. for any offIce he has
sought. He always know. hIS md
on important .ubjeets and never
lea,veB t e public In doubt as to the
state of bt mind. He Is independ­
ent ami forcefUl as a public apeaker.
nel,will maIce himaeIt h..fIl1hrougb-
out the t durlDc th. -JNI1P
wblc II now. �.
Week's Meeting At
Upper Black Creek
-
Elden F H SIlls. pasto! of Upper
Block Prlnutlve BaptIst church, an·
nounces that the annual meetmg WIll
begm on Monday IlIght aftel the sec·
and Sunday In June and continue
thlough the thud Sunday IlIght
Mornmg serVIces at 11 o'clock and
even.ng servIces at 8 o'c1ock Elder
A V SImms WIll a.slst III the
mecbng
A ass through the Cahlornla
monntams whIch was traversed by
the Graf Zeppehn on its trip, around
the world has been named' Eckner
Paa. in hono" of thll dirigible'. com·
mander.
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For Judge of Superior Courts
,To the Voters of Ogeechee JudIcIal
CircUIt
I am hereby announcmg my candI­
dacy for the offIce of Judge of the
.uperlOr courts of Ogeechee CIrcUIt,
.abject to the rules govermng the
.tate DemocratIc prImary of 1932
The people have the rIght to expect
th. bU8mess of the courts to be ad­
tII1nlstered wIth econ<'my and effI­
ciency and that the pre81dmg Judge
lhall be faIr, ImpartlOl and fearless
U electell It shall be my alm to meet
at all tImes there reqUIrements, and
J will apprecIate the vote and mflu­
.nee of every man and woman m thIS
elreult. HOWELL CONE
To the Voters, Men ond Women, of
the Ogeechee JudlclOl CIrcUIt
Having hod many years experIence
.1 a practicn'g attorney and as a 00-
Sicltor and as a Judge of a CIty court,
.nd bemg deSIrOUS of servmg the peo­
pl. of my CIrCUIt as judge of theIr
IUpelllor courts, I l)ereby announce
m:v candltlacy for the offICe of Judge
of th, superIOr courts of the Ogee­
chee JudICIal cIrcuIt subject to the
nles and regulatIons of the next state
Democratic prImary, and respectfully
aollclt the support of each and eveey
yoter In the CirCUIt. Behevmg that
�urts are institutions Intended fsr the
common good of the people and that
the:v should be conducted solely WIth
a view to thIS promment end, and be­
lieving that they should be conductell
SD such a manner as to be least bur­
elensome to tex-payers by havmg due
regard fOil strIct economy and prompt
ellspatch of busmess consIstent WIth
giving litIgant partIes ample bme for
lieanng, I promIse, if elected, to con­
atantly keep theae alms In vIew and
to do my utlnost to brIng about tbelr
accompll.!hment.
This February 23, 1932.
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
Subject to the rules of the next
state DemoCl"lltlc pnmary, I hereby
_ke my announcement for the offIce
of state senator of tbe Forty-mnth
_torlal distrIct.
U elected, I promIse you that J
will faIthfully and conscIentIously
dbcharge the dubes of thIS offIce to
the very best of my ablhty.
Your vote anll mfluence IS respect-
fully soUc�itS. JULIAN C LANE
To the DemocratIc Voters of Bulloch
County
BeheVlng that J can be of neal serv­
le. to our county and dlstnct and
atIIte as your representatIve from thIS
senatonal dIstrIct m tpe next state
senate of GeorgIa, J hereb}' announce
m:v candIdacy for that offIce, subject
to the DemocratIc pnmary of Septem­
ben the 14th, next, and respectfully
.sk your support.
If elected, I shall make every hon­
est effort necessary to conserve the
best mterests of our state and es­
pecially of tb,S dlStTlct.
I am thoroughly cqmmitted to the
pohg, of stnct economy In the ex­
pendIture of the pubhc money, and
favor every neductlon pOSSible of the
tax burden, consistent WIth the effI­
cient operatIon of the gClvernment and
its necessary msbtutlOns.
- ,
Respectfully,
SAM L MOORE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby announcmg my candI­
dacy fM the offIce of representabve
of B.lloch county In tbe GeorgIa
legislature, subJect to the rules gov­
ernmg the state DemocratIc prImary
to be held September 13, 1932 If
elected, I promIse constant attendance
at all seSSIOns, an lInparbal vote 0)\
any bIll and "representetIon WIthout
taxatIOn" J wlll apprecIate the vote
and influence of every mnn anI:! wom­
an m thIS county.
PRINCE H. PRESTON, JR
FOR )lEPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the .ules of the Demo­
cratIC pnmary of Septembell 14, 1932,
:I hereby announoe my candIdacy for
re-electIon to the offIce of representa­
tive of Bulloch county m the Geor­
gia legJslature. If my past record
there haS met WIth your appllOval I
mil appreciate your support.
GEO. PETE DONALDSON.
BULLOCH 'I1MES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAY 19, 1932
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"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"
WHERE SOME OF YOUR TAX
MONEY GOES
(Income Tax)
There are thousands of DIce
young men out m the woods and
bushes with spyglasses hunting for
new worms and flies Uncle Sam
doesn't need Bny new worms or flies,
but 11e'" spending several millions of
dollars that.a-wny every month
prInCIpally because somebody "anted
those Jobs
(Surtax)
2 RIght this very moment hun­
dretls upon -hundreds of men and
w omen are engaged m trymg to find
out bow many whiskera tbe ecrudi­
teola gnat has, and which one of hIS
Icft hind legs he scratcbes hIS left
eRr 'Wlth They earn nothmg, but
draw good salarIes meanmg tbe
employes, not the gnate
(Corpar_tim Tax)
3 DurIng last week, or mebbe the
week ,before, thousar.ds 01\ bumble
bugs and tumble bees were caught
by government employes, d,ssected
and exammed for the purpose of as­
cfrtaJnmg If they were 10 any poasl­
ble way related to the "med" fly, one
of whIch was thscovered m Flonda a
yenr or so ago nt a cost of about
$6,777,65600
(lnhentanee Tall)
4 The country IS full of govern­
ment agents who go h,ther and
th,ther seekmg knowledge of an m­
.ect wblch has been preYIng upon
the Indy bug �,ch eats cabbage
worms for a hvmg The lowly cab­
IlOge must be saved anCJ, your Uncle
Samuel wlll do the savmg If he can
hIre enough men to overtake that
borrlble 4-wmged marauder
(Tobacto Tax)
5 Our Department of Agnculture
sent a college graduate (a good frIend
of a good U S Senator) to one of
our foreIgn posses81Ons n year or so
ago to plant some kInd of U S seeds
and find out If such crops as they pro­
duce here WJll mntune "over there"
He was beIng jlald only $3,60000 a
year He wOlted nearly 8 months
before the seed m quesbon arTlved
The seed were sent to hIm as prompt­
ly (perhaps) as our red tape methods
would permIt (That's some morl! of
our government effIcIency)
(Fertihzer Tax)
6 The woods and pastures ond
lanes lind thoroughfares, hotels and
buses are full of government em­
ployes who do useless and pOSSIbly
unnecessary work There are In­
spectors runmng around mspectIng
thIngs that don't need Inspecting
half as bad as the Inspectors need lt
Every bme a new pohtlrlan gets Into
offIce, he begms to create or find Jobs
for JenDle Lou and SIster Sue, and
one for you if you voted. too-for
h,m Our Department of Al!rlculture
spends enough money alone to :min
our entIre government from the post
offIce to the fish hateherles.
OUGHTO-SUGGESTIONS
There are hundreds of thousands
of )lJghly educated (college) men out
of employment at tbls ttme Some
Institutions ar" sttll tellchmg BUSI­
ness as if tkere was any busmess
We suggest that all state-ownell col­
leges put m the follOWIng courses at
once
1 How to hve on 10 cents a week
2 How to get a berth on the gov­
ernment gravy tl"llms
3 How to bltch-hlke
4 . How to SOhClt alms, (meat and
bread)
5 How to find a Job
6 How to rId the country of po­
litical leeches and grafters
7 • How to patch brItches and
money
12 How to. keep from stal!Vmg
corrON LETTER
NEW YORK, May 13 -The chaIr­
man of the farm board sneezed yes­
terday and spots broke 22 pomts
Fertlhzer sales have been reported
65 per cent off and that accounts for
LIverpool comIng In much lower thon
due Boll weevll emergence IS 2'>
per cent greater than at thIS bme
last year, and thilt, together wlth a
small ram ln Texas, caused July to
recede to a new low for the senson
Henry Ford IS makmg several thou­
sand cars a day In sympthy wlth the
bonus, and he IS 3 pounds of' cotton "
week m hIS rumble seat That WllJ
help rumble-seat ruders We ad­
vise more 'SUICides or less cotton
COME SEBEM-LEBEM
I am not a finanCIal Wlzard In fact
all I know about finances IS I can
scarcely "finance my own household
and kItchen furnIture, but I can't
understand what the ell the prICe of
HOLlAND DRIlG CO.
stocks has to do. WIth wheat ami oats
and rye If the government would
abclish the stock exchange and con­
vert It into a crap-shooting and
poker-playing house, the same result
would be obtained, as the gamblers
would still be gambling The only
trouble about that would be some
arrangement would have (0 be made
to transport southern suckers and
and western lambs to the gambling
den where they could continue to
be "nursed" dry.
FOR CONGRESS Neuee to Debtors
and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:v.
All persons holding claims agamst
the estate of M Carpenter, deceased,
are hereby notified to present same
for payment, and all parttea indebted
to sald estete ore requested to make
settlement WIth the underaigned
promptly.
LINTON G. LANIER,
(14apr6tc) AdmlDlstrator.
FOR SALE Day-old chicks; R. 1_
reds at $8 per 100, white leghorn"
at $7 per 100; also custom hatching'
at $260 pelt 100 J. WALTER DON­
ALDSON, Register, Ga. (18feb8mp)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons indebted to tbe estate of
CeCIl W Brannen, deceased, are re­
quired to make prompt settlement,
and persons holding claims agamst
said estate are notified to present
same within the time prescribed by
law
ThIS March 22, 1932
DOROTHY BRANNEN,
(24mar6tc) Admmlstratrlx.
FOR SALE-76 bushels fleltl peas,
WIll sell for cash or WIll exchange
one bushel of peas for two of com
B T MALLARD. (12may1tc)
Alley, Montgomery County, Gecrg'ia
To the Citizens of the FIrst Con­
gressional Diatrict of Georgia
,I hereby announce my candidacy
for representative tn the seventy­
thh d congress of the United States
of Amenca from the FIrst congres­
sional district of Georgia, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
Democratic party and the pnmary of
September 14, 1932
ThIS May 16, 1932
Most respectfully,
HUGH PETERSON JR
NOTICE.
The FIrst National Bank, located at
Statesboro, GeorgIa, IS closing up Ita
affaIrs. All note-holders and ethers,
creditors of said a!l80CJatlOn, are here.
by notified to present the notes and
other elaims agamst the assoctetton
for payment.
S W LEWIS, President,
Dated at Statesboro, Gecrgia,
Mar.ch 22nd, 1932. (24mar8t)
(AdvertIsement)
LOOKING BACKWARD
Summer I� here I saw 5 sun-back
dresses, each a gIrl therem, on the
streets last week They are bemg
cut dangerously Jow thIS season and
stttJng down on rustle seats 18 gomg
to be nsky if splinters are plentiful
Neither one of these lasses had curva­
ture of the spine, as far as J could
see and that was plenty far
8at rock brevities
JImmIe bcown had a contact WIth
a cow whlle makmg 65 betwixt hIS
glTI's home and hIS daddy's home last
mght WIth the result that the cow lS
dead, the ford IS re-posseasell, JImmIe
IS m the hossplttle and hIS skull are
cracked and 8 laWSUIt IS smouldenng
about the cow
'
Have placed all their prescriptions in our
care and anyone wishing a prescription re­
filled will please bring it to us. We use two
registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times.
We invite you to make our store your shop.
ping headquarters when in Statesboro.
GETTING EVEN
The story of a cham store manager
who borrowed telephone servlce The
telephone manager, leammg of It,
went mto the cham store and takmg
down a bottle from the shelf marked
wlth the seven-cent pnce, .tarted to
walk out WIth It. Upon bemg halted
by the cham store man, the telephone
man explamed that he was takmg
only what the cham store man had 10mart!c)
taken from hIm when he went m nextl��������������������������������
door to make a telephone call The
cham store man saw the pomt and
ordered a telephone mstalled
FRIINKLIN DRIlG CO.
the mISSIon neIy socIety whlch was
to of benn hell at the pallat181 home
of mrs deWItt skmnel s WIll be put
off onner count of her well caved m
and IS bemg re-dug and she haa to
board the SOld well dIggers It was
caused by a frog hole betWIxt tbe
brIcks m the wall anti WIll cost mIght
rugh 11$, or tbe prIce of a brand new
one watch the papers for another
nabs
HOOD COACH LINES, Inc.
137 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Georgia
Effective May 1, 1932
ATLANTA·GRIFFIN-MACON-DUBLIN·SWAINSBORO.
STATESBORO·SAVANNAH, GA.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs L. L Clifton, admlmstratnx
of the estate of Thomas W Wate�s,
deceased, havmg apphed for leave to
sell certam lands belongmg to saltl
estate, notIce IS hereby gIven that
sald apphcatlOn wIll be heard at my
offIce on the 'first Monday m June,
1932
ThIS May 10, 1932
A E TEMPLES, Ordmaey
A.M pM. l'M.
8 00 Atlanta Ar 2 46 4 46
9 36 Grlffm Ar 1 10 3 10
10 00 Bamesvllie Ar_ 12 46 2 46
11 16 Mac,," CT Lv 11 30 1 30
12 16 Macon ET Lv 12 30 2 30
AM. PM PM
.
---
the flat rock dlmmer crathc club
met thrusdoy mght m the scholl
audytorlUm and eleckted the follow­
mg repper sentatlves, vlzzly mr
mIke Clark, rid, pres.ldent, mr Jay
Clark, actmg secker terry, mr. ray
Clark, treasure, and mn. Joe bob
Clark, dellIgates at large. all of
them was m favor of mr. roosevelt
for u s president except jay Clark
and he smd he wanted to WOlt and
see what mr Rass Cobb done befoar
the nommatlOn ansoforth. one smart
aleck sml:! It looked more like the
Clark club than anythmg else, but I
knocked hIm down
PM
60()
766
800
836
910
926
960
10 10
1025
1040
1100
11 40
PM
PM lM PM
12 46 Lv Macon ET Ar. 10 55 2 10
2 40 Ar Dubhn' Lv 9 00 12 15
2 46 Lv DublIn Ar A.IIf. 11'66
3 20 Lv AdrJ8n Lv. 11'16
3 66 Lv Swamsboro Lv. 10 60
4 10 Lv. Graymont Lv 10 25
4 36 Lv Portal Lv. 10 00
6 06 Lv Statesbot:o Lv. 9 40
6 20 Lv Brooklet Lv 9 20
6 36 Lv StIlson Road Lv. 9 05
5 56 Lv Bhtchton Lv 8 40
6 36
•
Ar Savannah Lv 8 00
PM AM
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Barney H Anderson, admInIstrator
of the estate of Mrs Georglana An­
derson, deceased, haVIng apphed for
dlSmtSSlOn from saId admInistration,
notIce IS hereby gIVen th&t saId apph­
catIOn WIll be heard at my offIce on
the Iirst Monday m June, 1932
ThIS May 11tb, 1932
A E TEMPLES, OrdInary
FOR SALE-CertIfied Porto R,CO
potato plants from unadulterated
seed; 75 cents per 1,000 ot farm, 3
mIles below Red HIli church m Bul­
loch county. OWENS BROS, Pem­
broke, Ga '( 12may2tp)
pM AM
2W WW
3 15 10 20 Graymont Lv 10 25
mIss santle Jones and mJSS ermme '--i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-pIckney have benn appomted by the
sumbeams of rehober church to ralSe
money for a planno for the preach-
mg servIces and the sunday school.
the organ has Just about give out
and It wont blow on 6 Qr 8 notes
whde bemlll played, and the leadell of
the qUIre says somethIng must be
dld, or he Wlll qUIt It throws hIm
off the track when he SIngs a verry
hIgh peace they have got up 2$ al­
reddy and 3 hens thIS IS a Just cause
and everbotldy ought to help 'WIth
theIr assIstance
See •••
the
Drive •••
sensational new
1{OCI(NE �IXIthe back end of the drug stoarketched on fire early sunday mornIng
but the bucket bngade got there WIth
both of hIS buckets full of water and
put It out befoar It spread to the
medlson case where he keeps calomel
and salts he saId he was msured
pretty well and It looked like be was
sorter mad at the fire bngade be­
caUSe he put lt out. tlr. early nzer
saId he tbought he was at church,
but It seems that he had to stay at
home with the baby, whIch he took
WIth hIm to the fire and it was en­
Joyed by all It IS owned by dr nzer.
yores truhe,
mlke Clark rid
corry spondent
.'
now on disp'lay at
•
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
NOW-come in and get acquainted withthe pace.setter among low·priced can­
the car that made �58S meaD real automo­
bile ownership I
r, Come in and see how big the Rockne Six ia
-howsm4rtit ia-how fine it it, imide and out.
• Whether or not you are thinking of buy.
ing a new car, we want you to vitit our show.
room and enjoy a tum at the wheel of •
Rockne Six. Take it out and put it through ica
thrilling paces I
Find out for yourself how roomy and com.
fortable it it - how easily it rides and handles
- how smooth and powerful ita brakes are.
Try out the latest in FreeWheeling, combined
with Synchronized Shifting and Silent Second
Speed. It's the smoothest, easiest, quietest gear
control you have ever experienced.
) LeamaboutRockne's DeW Automatic Switch.
Key Starting, which defeats engine stalling.
See how Rockne's new Anti-holdup Safety
Door Locks work. ._
n
155
$585
'J IJ' ., tl "..>1
(McGee Syndlcate, Anderson, S C)
ROYAL AMBASSADORS
Vital Specification. !\'# !\'#
The Royal Ambassadors met Mon­
day afternon WIth the fo1lowmg
Hxtra 10...WlMeIbue.
Lu... Moton-.....
"upl"Cml�,.,
Vo.,. Poworful Moton
...."."'. h.p.
Hxtra Large Brak..-
6",.,,,, '.if".'
110' 114"
66
143
What IS ChrlstlBn Educabon'­
H P Jones
Why IS Chnstlan EducatIon Im­
portant?-WIIlIam Henry Cone.
The Begmmng of EducatIon-Aus­
tm RIgdon
What Our BaptIst Schools Here
at Home Do--J B Johnson and Joe
Tillman
R A hymn, "Kmg's BUSiness
U
Infor:rnal dISCUSSIon-MISS LIfsey,
chlef counsellor
Hymn, "GIve of Your Best to the
Master"
Busmess session
Boy's prayer
Followmg adJournment the class
went on a hIke, ClIrrymg lunch, whIch
was much enjoyed
HINES SMITH, C H
Model. and Bodle.
Coupe,2 p ngor
Coaeh, 5 p_ or
Coupe,wlthrumbl.eeat,
.. p........er
Sedan, four door, 5 pu­
leDger
CoDvenible Roadotor,
4 paueager
CoDvenible Sedan,
5p.....lIger
675
695
There's plenty you'll be interested in, when you examine this great car,
which bears the sponsorship and warranty of Studebaker, world's oldest vehicle
manufacturer. It is one of the mnst sensational car values ever offered to the
public. Take nobody's word for it-COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELFl
SPONSORED AND GUARANTEED BY STUDEBAKER
666
LlQUID • TABLETS· SALVE
666 LIquid or Tablets used internally
and 666 Salve externally, make a com­
plete and effective treatment for colds.
MoSt Speedy Remedies Known.
(28Jan-1apr)
ROCKNE CORPORATIONMOTORS
DETROIT, MICHl AN
\
,'"
•
•
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� FORD BACKS UP I INTERESTING NOTES FROM OLD PAPERI A WEEK'S ACl1VITY1PROIDBITION LAW THROUGH GEORGIA'
In hIS sermon at the MethodIst European Houses, be sure to ask fOll
church on a recent Sunday evemng, Omnibus with BRESNAN'S name
Rev Bascom Anthony incidentally re- on It
rerred to the ttme long years ago SId A. Pughsley J r., with I L
when he assiated bls father, Rev. J Falk & Co, clothing, bat. & gent's
D. Anthony, m the publication of the furnIshIng good. at wholesale, cor­
newspaper at SandecsviUe, which ner Congress, WhItaker and St Jul­
publication camed the leg_I adver- Ian streets, Savannah, G.
tisements for Bulloch and surround- Boehm, Bendheim & Co, tobacco
ing counties eommlasion merchants and manufac-
turers of segan, 143 Bay .treet, Sa­
vannah, Ga,
Einstem, Eckman & Co, wholelale
dealecs in dry goods, boots, Shoel,
hats and clothing, &e, 161-153 COII­
gress street, Savannah, Oa
Sandersville Hotel, Mrs. F. SEaton,
proprietress; day board per month,
$2000, board Wlth room per month,
,2600, terms stmctly cash
� DECLARES LAW IS BEST METH·
OD YET DEVISED TO PRO­
MOTE SOBRIETY.
AtlantIc City, N. J., May
-
16-
Henry Ford tonight sent a measage
endorsmg prohibItion to the Methodist
general conference as Dr Clarence
True Wilson Ihanply CritiCI"Ud Mayor
;Walker, of New York, for leading
"the loose and lawless element of his
.. miarovemed municipality to rally In
a' blr wet parade"
Dr. Wilson warned that a "wet"
c,ndldate of the type of former Gov­
emor Alfred E. SmIth: would find, dey
oppositIOn in thIS year's preSIdentIal
campaIgn no dIfferent from 1928 .
Henry Ford's message, read at the
quadrenD1al temperance anti prohibI­
tIon rally of the church was bnef
"I gIve my unreserved support to
• tbe eIghteenth amendment and the
prohIbitIon law," he wrote, "because
they prOVIde the degree of control
over hquol whIch IS necessary for na­
tIOnal sobllety As between a law
whIch favors drmkIng and a law
whICh favols soberness, the AmerICan
home and church and schol and work­
shop stand for the lattel
"ProhIbItIOn IS the best method
that has yet been deVIsed to gIve ef­
fect to the sober sentIment of the
natIOn We have always had excel­
lent co-operation In Its enforcement"
HIS message was received With
applause
Dr WIlson then aroused great en­
thUSIasm when he InVlted opponents
of prohIbItIOn to use the same meth­
ods ID trymg to repeal the eIghteenth
amendment as the drys used m baVlng
It adopted
The wprld, Dr WIlson asserted, "IS
not bIg lenougb for an aggressive
MethodIsm and an orgamzed legahzed
lIquor traffIC One Oil the other of
them WlU have to get off the earth"
He charged Mayor Walker WIth VIO­
latmg hIS oath of offIce m sponaonnv
the beer parade at New York on Sat­
umay
"What a spectacle for angels and
men that was," he saId, "when the
cIty that reSIsted the draft In the
CIVIl War, paraded WIth banners of
'down WIth the constItutIOn of the
republIc' SIxty-five yearo afterward"
•
• ,
A tram was stoppel:! near LeICes­
tor, Eng, so the women could trans­
fer to another compartment on ac­
cpunt of the presence of a mouse
PROGRAM
.,
Of the FIfth Sunday Meetmg to be
Held WIth Poplar Sprmgs BaptlSt
Church, BulJoeh County, Georg18,
May 28th and 29th.
Saturday, May 28th, 10.30 a. m.
OpenIng exerCIses-Eider 0 B
RUstin, pastor
Subject, "Why aro' the chul'l>h peo­
ple so mdlfferent about rehglOq,'I ef­
forts'" - Elder 0 B Aalon and
others
.subJect, "What IS the cause or
causes and the remedy or remedl�s
for the lukewarm condItIOn of the
cpurches • "-Elde" J T Harrelson
and others
Dmner
1 30 p m Re-assemble
Subject, "The contllbons surround­
ing rehglOus efforts"-By the pastor
Buamess seSSIon.
Sunday, May 29th, 10 30 a. m.
The program of the day WIll con­
SISt of a memorIal ser;ylce for the
late Elder J A Scarboro, which IS
as follows
Song, "Amazmg Grace"-Sm!'mg
conventIOn
ScrIpture teodmg, Romans 8, John
17, and Job 14-By paator
Prayel-J J Woods, church clerk
Song. "How BeautIful Heaven
Must Be"
Memollal readmg, Eldel E L GIl­
lentine-MISS Blanche FIelds
Song, "HIS Wonderful Grace"
ReadIng, some wlUtJl1gs of Elder
J A Scarboro, "To HIS Brethren"­
Elder J T Harrelson
Song, "The Fight Is On"
OPPoltUnIty extended for short ex
IHcssl0ns of memOlY by churchmen
and fllends
Song, "Beulah Land
H
Me1110l,al addless-Elder 0 B
Rustm, pastOl
ReadIng, "Abstlact WlItmgs" of
Eldel J A Scal'boro, "Message to
Smners''--Elder H C Hodges
-
Song, "Hold to God's Unchangmg
Hand"
Dmn�r
Song, "The Old Rugged Cross"
ReadIng, edItOrIals of Eldel J A
Sc��boro-Ml"l! Ruby Colhns
Song, "Praise Him"
ReadIng, "Hlstoncal
Mrs. Geo W Scarboro
Song, "How Flrm a 'Foundabon"
Poem, "Eter ity"-MIss Clara B
Scarboro.
a·
(
It .... by the merest COIncidence
that durinr the next week there _I
brought" td the Times olfice a copy of
that same SandersVIlle publication
the Herald, publIshed more than
fllty-seven yean ago, ID whlch there
appeared a number of legal adver­
tisements from Bulloch county The
old newspaper was grven us by Mrs
I S L MIller, In whose possessIOn
It had been for many years It was
addressed to "W W WIlhams, MIll
Ray" The date of the pu�lIcabon .s
January 29, 1875, and the pubhshers
at that time were Medlock & Holt
On the front page there appeared
the words "Old Senes Vol XXVIII,
N w SerIes Vol Ill, No 30," whIch
figures denote that the Hmald was
a successol probably to some othel
publIcatIOn whIch was establIshed ap­
proxImately 28 years before
ScannIng the paper thoroughly we
find a numben of advertIsements
from Bulloch, Emanuel, .Tohnspn and
WashIngton countIes Among those
from Bulloch are the followmg mat­
ters
Neel BUle, ordmary, gave noijce of
the apphcatlOn of John C DaVIS for
dIsmISSIon from guardIanshIp of Lu­
CInda and MatIlda DaVIS, orphans of
Henry DaVIS, petItIOn of James Hen­
drIX and Lucy Asby for dIsmISSIOn
from atlmlnIstratlOn upon the estate
of DanIel Brown; petItIOn of Nancy
A E DeLoach and WIlliam H De­
Loach for letters of admInIstratIOn
upon the estate of John DeLoach,
Jr, petItIon of MItchell DIxon for
letters of adminIStratIOn upon the
estate of RIley Mercer; petItIOn of
Mary Mmcey for guardIanshIp of
Jordan Mmcey, adJudged a lunatIc
C S Martm, clerk supenor court,
gave notIce of the "PetItIOn for Re­
uef" of Leonora 0 Messex agaInst
Jesse Messex
AdvertIsements fr011l Johnson
couty bore the name of M H Ma.on;
ordmary, from Emnhuel county,
John C Coleman, ordmary and R J
Pughsley, clerk of court, from Wash­
Ington county, Haywood B10okIns.
ordInary, Reuben Mayo, sheriff, and
W H HarrISon, deputy sherIff
Among the commereml ativertIse
ments were the followmg
T J Dunbar & Co, Importers and
dealers In brandies, whiskies, gms,
wmes, etc, proprietors IndIan Vege­
table BItters, 131 Bay stleet, Sa­
vannah
Campbell & Enghsh, rectIfiers and
wholesale hquor dealel"l!, Macon. Ga
Meyer, Coben & Co, wholesale
dealers m boots and shoes, 148
Broughton street, Savannah, Ga,
merchants supphed at New York
prices
Cormack Hopkms, manufacturer of
tInware and dealer In hardwate,
stoves, tmwares and house furmsh-
111g goods, contractor for t111 roofIng
and comIC work, 167 Broughton
street, Savannah
WInshIp & Calla" ay, wholesale
and retaIl tlealel"l! In clothmg, the
largest and oldest clothmg house In
the state, 50 Second street, Macon,
Ga
DWIght L Robelts, commIsSIon
merchant, 142 Bay street, Savannah,
Go lIberal advances made on shlp­
me�ts of cotton, 6aggmg & tICS al­
ways on hand
A lather elabolate advertIsement
was that of Lawrence & WelChsel
baum dnect Importers and wholesale
dl Ug�IStS, 158 Congl ess street, Sa­
vannah, Ga, ploprletors of the cele­
bl ated A18bJan BItters, an old
re­
hable tOJ11C, perfectly safe for the
smallest chIld o� most delIcate,
Blake's Ferblfuge, Bloke's Llvel
PIlls, Blake's Worm Candy-sule
neath to worms"
A full column was ocoupled by
the adVerL1Sement at B,antley &
Pungle (probably a SanderSVIlle
hlln), as £0110"8 "New goods flom
all quartelo-New York, BaltmlOle,
St Louls, LOlllsvllle and Savannuh,
sug31, coffee, salt, nntls, baggmg
ties, lard, butter, cheese, bacon,
syrup, molasses and staple dry goods,
I
also seed wheat, rye, rust proof oats,
barley, &c, &0, &c"
McConnell's European House, op­
posIte Screven Hotel and below
Pu-
laskf House, Savannah, Ga, rooms
$100 WIth board $200; D C
Mc­
Connell, pro,tletor
Bresnan's European House, Savan­
nah, Ga., OPPOSIte new market; room
with board �.OO per day. CAU·
TION-To avoid bei� deceived. by
the IlruIlLllllltl of other so-called
Among the profeSSIOnal card. were
the followlllg
R L Warthen, attorney at law,
SanderSVIlle, Langmade & Evans (J
S Langmade and B D Evans), at­
torneys at law, SandersvIlle, RobI­
son & Wylly (John W RobIson and
Wm Henry Wylly), attorneys and
counsellors at law, Sander3V1lle,
Robel t L Rodgels,-attorney at law,
SanderSVIlle, GIlmole & Jordan (J
N GIlmore and S G JOldan), at­
torneys at law, Sandersv.lle, Jesse
A Robson, attorney at law, Sanders­
VIlle, John C Hm man, attorney at
low, TennIlle, T H GIbson, attorney
at law, Augusta, J A Kmg, lawyer,
Dubhn, JOSIah Holland, attorney at
law, Swamsboro, J Eugene Hicks,
attorney at law, Mt Vernon, Jas R
Allen, attorney at law, Bethany, No
106 C R R. Go , Camp & Kelley, at­
torneys at law, SwaInsboro, Thomas
Eason, attorney at law. Mt Vernon;
J W Lmdsey. attorney at law,
[JwInton, HoratIO N Holhfield, M
D, SanderSVIlle, R H HIghtower,
MD, room at botel, DublIn, G W
H WhItaker, dentIst, SaudersvIlIe,
J B Roberts. MD, offIce on S E
cornel' of HarrIS and Haynes streets
BeSIdes the 8830rtment of adver­
tIsements from a WIde terrotory, the
news Items covered a sLmllar range­
one Item In the SOCIal column read­
Ing as follows "By a prIVate letter
from Alabama we learn that 'Santa
Claus' dId great thongs for our be­
loved brother, Rcv James D An­
thony. late of the MountaIn Eagle,
on ChrIstmas tlay last It was thIS
WIse 'Two. a gIrl and a boy The
gJl I has two teeth' Tell us not that
old Santa Claus IS no respector of
persons"
Other "locals" tead on tluscellane­
ous topIcs-thanks were extended to
Hon John B Gordon for valuable
pubhc documents, Monday last was
the first real broght day of sunshme
In 1876, at least Jt1 these parts, Han
J W Renfroe has placed us under
obhgatlOns fOI valuable pubhc docu­
ments, one of OUl'! most emment
phYSICIans lepolts the same old dIS­
ease prevailIng alnrmlngly-"money
mIghty tIght;" 1I1r HardWick, of
DaVIsboro, sent the edItor a 7 -pountl
turmp, InformatIOn wanted of the
whereabouts of J J Wooten, agent
fa. the NatIOnal Co�yong Company,
who was here 111 November and Ca1"­
Iyed away a number of pIctures to
be enlalged, Capt J Randolph
HardIson, formerly of WashIngton
county, dIed 10 Texas on December
30th, Rev J B Culpepper, preacher
In chalge of the DaVIsboro CIrCUIt,
aJllved last week, haVIng been de­
tamed by contmued bad weather and
haVIng had a long I:!lstance to travel
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI.
OATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT.
The followmg records of industrial
actIvity lists Items ShOWIDr invest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
bor and bueinese actIvitIes and op­
portunities Information from whIch
the raragraphs are prepared Is fromloea papers, usually of to� men·
tloned, and may be colUtldered gel'
erally correct
M.ncheste�Blds received for fil­
tration plant to improve water .ys­
tern, InstallatIOn estimated to cost
�6,000.
Elberton - Pendergrass Fune,..1
Home moved to new location ou cOI-Ilege avenueAtlanta-LIbrary dedicated to use
of negro Inst1tutlOns at Atlanta Uni­
versIty
Dalton-M B IrwIn ond R S
Spnnlifield opened Square's bllhald
parlor on South HamIlton street
FItzgerald-New $4,000 annex to
F.rst BaptIst chul ch completed
Syhestel - ConSiderable dramage
work bemg done here
Rockmalt-Pool loom, formerly 111
Morgan bUlldmg. moved to Jone3
bUIldIng
Savannah-Work storted on erec­
tIon of West Savannab Presbytenan
chapel
Rossvllle-J L BrItt and Obe
RIley formally openell grocery
at 4802 ROSSVIlle boulevard
Dalton-Pubhc Ser.vlce Co, receIv­
ed contract for new br)lss plumbIng
In post offlCe, calhng for about $1,000
worth of work •
Savannah-A J. Cohen purchased
three stores at corner Waters and
Maupas avenues from Mrs Harvey
Granger
fItzgerald-Hubert Dowhng pur­
chased plane lind erected hanglLr,
may operate flymg school later III
season
Wmdel-Ryman Verner and Grady
Tuggle to open undertakIng parlor
here
Elberton - Improvement� made at
store rooms of Gallant-Belk Co
SwaInsboro-Swamsboro-Klte hIgh­
way may soon be ready for mspec­
tlOn
DublIn-Contract let for pavmg
11 25 miles hIghway between hele
and Dudley
Corneha-Earl Krught and H
Grady WIlhams leased CommerCIal
Hotel
Lakeland PavIng opelatlOns
started on Mam stleet
Canton - Woodall Co lecelved
$139,220 contract for gladIng and
pavIng operatIOns on Canton-Ball
Glound highway ploject
Jesup-State HIghway Boald has
taken ovel route No 96, road from
Jesup to Folkston VJ8 Nahunta
Lakelnnd-ComnusslOner Lee I e­
celved contract for grubbmg and
clearIng route No 11 flam Lakeland
to route No 38 near or at Stockton
Sa�annah-Work of altermg thlee
looms on ground floor of Warren A
Candler HospItal buIldIng, prepara­
tory to InstallatIOn of drug store.
plogressmg
Mlam., Fla, May 16 -A federal
Jury was ordered dIscharged and paid
off here today after It returned a vel
dlct whIch the court belIeved to have
been contrary to the eVIdence pre­
sented The Jury acqUItted Robert
Walton, MIamI, on a charge of ltquor
transpoltatlOn Judge A Ackelman,
of Tampa, ordered the taleomen diS­
charged after theJl verdict "Gen
tlemen," the COUI t SRld, "thiS IS YOUl
provlllce, your communIty You lIve
hele, I haven't a thIng In the world
to do \\ Ith It, but I don't beheve thel e
IS a man on thIS Jury �ho belteves
the hes tlus defendantAells"
RemodelIng S"ec'.'1
FOR REAL MONEY·SAVING SHOES ToBring, Send or Telephone Your J. MILLER'S
The Best Equipped Shop In This Section.
THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH
Men's Whole Soles and Heels (rubber or leather $1.50
Men's Half Soles (rubber or leather) 6k
Men's Heels (rubber) 25c and Sk
Ladies' Half Soles 60e
Ladies' Heel Taps (rubber or leather) ............•.. IDe
Slioes Dyed (bl!\C�) ............................•••ak
Shoes Dyed (fancy colors) 5De
We Call For aad Deliver Your Shoes.
WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT.
J. .l1iller's Shoe 'Factory
33 WES'll MAIN ST. PHONE 400 STATESBORO, GA.
We give special atletttioo. to Parcel Post Buslne... on One-D.,. Sen'lee.
COUNTY AGENT
program
overalls TopIC The 'Importance of Chrls-
8 How to get m the bread bnes tIan EducatIOn
9 How to sleep on park benchos Hymn, "More About Jesus"
10 How to save bread crumbs DevotIOnal, AdVlce to a Young
11 How to pay taxes wlthout Man-Geo Donaldson.
The edItorial depaltment hkewlse
covered a WIde field War With Spam
was dIscussed Mayor Huff was le­
ported to have taken a gun after "a
lot of WOI thless CUIS" whIch had
bloken mto Centlal CIty POlk and
lulled two deel A defeated candI­
date III TelInn county wns commend­
ed fOI Ius explessed detel mmatlOn
to letum to hIS work on the farm MISS SylvlB Morton, of Sydney, N REPORTER
Comment was made that the fall S W, shot her fiance, James Mas- �-====$""2-=5=O=0=R=-E-::W::-=i\=R=-D=====
grounds at ThomaSVIlle would be tel son, to death as he was dancmg
sold fOI debt "unless ten fifty-dollal because he told hel he loved another
bonds .ale taken" At the mUluclpal glrl
electIon 111 Savannah last week
::..----.,_�==-==���=-=-=-=-=-=-=-�-=-=-=-=-=-=­
Mayor Andelson was Ie-elected, delsvllle C01l1 $110@$1
25 per bush­
beatl11g the )egulal nominee, Hon el, bulk meat,
shoulders 8th cent;�,
R E Lestel, 214 votes BUlnslde IS count) hams 14 cents, flom, fancy,
elected senatOl £Iom Rhode Island, $8 25@$8 50 pel barrel, eggs, 20
Randolph flom New Jelsey, anti ex- cents, country buttel, 30@40
cents
P, eSldent Johnson tlom Tennessee per pound, Goshen butter, 50@60
James W H1I1ton, a proInment law- cents The quotatIOns
fall Tenmile
yel of NO! folk, Va, d,ed suddenly oj were dIfferent Shoulders, 14@16
palalysis on the 23rd mst Nil Sld- cents, couOSry hams, 19 cents,
floul
ney SmIth, of Elbert county, IS dead, declinIng $7 50@$1000 pel bag�l,
he wa3 JustICe of the peace forty granulated sugar, 14Ih@16%
cents
years A Patterson, N, J, clergyman Bartow also had
market quotatIons,
skates thlee mIles to church thIS wm- with shoulders 8'n@10 cents, fancy
tel'l Houston ounty raIsed last year flour $�00@$8 50 pe" barrel;
9,660 bales of cotton and 540,426 10@1 cents
bushels of corn The Tliomasvllie
TImes IS !luoted as saymg that many
And thes are only a few �f the
of the negroes who left for Arkans s
important matters gleaned from the
SOllie time ago, wlth bright antlclpa-
columns of that old paper. It was
tlons, has returned with �helr under-
ruled with D1iacellaneoul Uteratul'e-"
jaws in a hanging po�itioll • :.":� =�di:�:!:b Any
"at Saia· han _III to It at .thW office.
Judge Fires Jury
Because of Verdict RORTAL PLAYERS
WIN DISTINCTION
Thele has been a gootl deal of com­
plaInt recently about "stick-tIght"
fleas attack1l1g young chicks ThIS
IS a small Insect that usually shows
up 111 the spr1l1g dunng extremely
dry sen OilS such a8 we are hnvmg Inow It attacks the bIrd about the
head near the eyes, or the wattles,
and on the comb If the bIrd IS aot
rId of them they w.lI suck the life
out of small chIcks IndIVIdual treat­
store I ment must be gIVen each bIrd The
Infected portIon should be massaged
w.th a 6 per cent carbolated vasehne,
o� a nuxture of one part kerosene
WIth two parts of lard During the
dry weather the house shaull:! be
sprayed WIth water or some dISin­
fectant solutIOn and the yard spmn­
kled occaSIOnally with water
Tbere bas been some effort recent­
lyon the part of leadIng poultry
growers, county agents, Rnd home
demonstratIOn agents to organize a
co-operat,ve egg marketmg assocIa­
tIOn J1l the Savannah zone A meet­
Ing was held 111 Savannah some time
ago, at whIch tUlle committees were
apPOInted In each county to feel out
the sentIment of the poultrymen It
IS the general opInion Ilt th,s tIme to
try�to start an organIzatIOn of this
kmd As I see It, If the egg pro­
ducets can orgamze, With an effiCient
manage.', and net aa much as they
are now gettmg fOI eggs at the be­
ginnIng they Will do well to start
the oigalllzation at once Howevel'i,
If we have to begm by netting less
than buyels ale paymg fOI eggs at
present It mIght not WOI k so well.
smce eggs are balely brmgmg the
cost of PloductlOn now Eventually,
poultrymen WIll have to come to some
kInd of gladmg .ystem, and I thInk
that we should begm now to talk
organIzatIOn, and let's be 10 pOSitIOn
to orgalllze when the tllne IS r.lpe
The poultl) mall who IS ploducmg
hIgh grade wlilte eggs and malketmg
them not over thlee days old should
ccttamly lecelve some P!emlUm over
thc olthnOJ y r un of eggs room mIxed
flocks that have not been fed ploper­
Iy The only way that he can rece.ve
thIS plemlum IS by orgamzatlOn and
put a graded product on the markct
E P JOSEY, County Agent
At the state meet held m Athens
on May 6th, Portal won second place
ID the one-act play contest FIrst
place \\as won by CommelCJ81 HIgh
School of Atlanta, and thIrd place
by Savannah We find It 18 qUIte
an hono� to be lanked WIth Atlan�a
and Savannah
Ehzabeth Smlth was awardod filst
place In mUlVldual actmg
We feel that MISS Deal has beon
dllectly lesponslble for our success
thl3 yeat, and we hope to catTy on
thc good WOI k, that she has started,
next year
Wdl be paId for proof suffICIent to
convIct the pal bes who dynamIted the
Dull race At the Jas B RushIng null
pond M M RUSHING
(14apI2tp) E J RUSHING
Mor. Than Low
Pric.-H.r. I.
Fin. Qualit,.
LU.tIm. GuaraatMd
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
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Phone 404
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Goodyear Radio Program
,
Wednesday P. M.
"
PAULINE SCOTT SNOWDEN va.
ROY S],!OWDEN-P"tltlOn for DI­
vorce In Bulloch SuperIOr Court,
July Term, 1932
'1'0 the Defendant, Roy Snowden.
The plamtlff, Puuhne Scott Snow­
den. havmg fil d hel petltIqn for di­
vorce agalns Roy Snowden, being
made letulJ18ble to the next July
telm of thl" court, and It being made
to appeal that Roy Snowden IS not
a lesldcnt of saId county, and also
that he does not I eSlde m the state,
and an order haVIng been made for
servIce on hIm by pu!/lIcatlOn, thIS
thelefore IS to notIfy you, Roy Snow­
den, to be anti appeal at the next
tell11 of Bulloch supellor count to be
held 11J and fOI saId county on the
fOUlth Monday ln July, 1932, then lind
thele to answer thIS complamt.
WItness the Honor'lble H B.
Strange, Judge of the superIOr court.
ThIS May 17, 1932
DAN N
POUlI
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1932 .
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube StatesbOro 'iil�'9
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
ICntered as second-class matter Marcb
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
bero, Ga., under the Act of Con­
!rfl!os March 8. 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one coot
per word. with 50
cents aa a min­
rmum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
RESTORE PROSPERITY
\
The modem proposition to restore
prosperity by return to the legal
.ale of liquor seems to be gaining
advocateB. .Whether, the proposition
fa gaining strength. or the wets are
.imply becoming more vociferous, re­
mains to be seen.
Certainly any reasonable proposi­
tion to improve conditions would be
ealeulated to find hearty reception
among the people who agree thaf the
present times are much worse than
other times of the recent past. How
anybody could be so wrought as to
imagine that the I�gal sale of liquor
would improve morals or lfinances,
however, is beyond our own imagin­
ation.
There appears in another place in
this issue a sort of generlll review
of the contents of advertisements
run in a Sandersville newspa. er pub­
lished tlfty-seven years ago. Most
conspicuoua of all commodities a'li­
vertised is the liquor traffic. It is
easy to imagine that the newspaper
publisher found prosperity affected
favorably to the exact extent that
'!ljs columns wer.e filled by these pay­
ing advertisements. yet there is an
obscure paragraph which indicates
that even in those halcyon days not
all was happiness. Witness for in­
stance. the statement: "One of our
most eminent physicians reports the
same old disease prevailing alarm­
ingly-'money mighty tight,'''
That was fan more than a half
century ago. and yet prosperity was
at that moment. as now. hiding
around the comer of a barroom. but
the physician didn't know which one.
·Statesmen today who demand the
return of legalized liquor. for the
moral and financial effect. ignore the
fact that pJ;llctically every nation of
the earth which owes our own na­
tion and is unable to pay. is permit­
ting the legal sale of liquor. If pros­
perity came from the liquor traffic.
those nations would not be neces­
sarily down on their knee. asking for
time on their debts. Those same
statesmen likewise lose sight of the
still greate� fact that those same na­
tions are morally and spiritually dis­
turbed to a far greater extent than
our own nation is. in spite of the le­
galized traffic in liquor.
The argument for the retum to
liquor traffic i·s born of a forgetful­
ness of times that are past. or of a
disregard for those conditions. As
evil as are the present days. they
do not compare with those other days
;which now appear so rosy in tbe
memory of those who cannot reniem­
ber. Whatever of prosperity has
eome to our nation witbin the past
bal1 century. came since national
prohibition was enacted into law. We
are not saying the Volst�ad law
brought it about. but it at least did
not keep it away. Despite tbe cry
fOli the repeal of the law. none are
able to point to any nation of the
earth where liquor traffic is legalized
and contend that those nations are
made the better because of the traffic.
Liquor inevitably does evil to men­
it robs them of their minds and their
money; of their bealth and their
moral.. Whatever of wealth comes
to the coffers of a nation from traffic
in liquor. inevitably comes from the
pockets of the nation's subiects wbo
pa�onize that traffic. Money can­
not come into a treasurey without
coming from the pursea of tbe peo­
ple. If it is desirable to legalize
liquor, for the profit. then it is de­
sirabie to sell the lives and virtues
of OUr people. because the use of
liquor tends to destroy livos and vir­
tue. Ii. because the law is very fre­
quently violated. it should be repeal­
ed. then any law which is ignored
shouid fo� the same renson be re­
pealed.
The liquor traffic is a moral ques­
tion. and the necessity of its regu­
lation is made the more imperative
by the fact that the law is being
violated. Repeal of the law. and the
leg lization of the traffic will not
make the traffic right any more t.han
tbd repeal of tbe law against murder
"or adulteljY-both of which laws are
rather generally violated-will make
right -those p octices which the la''''
.eek� to prohibit. but does not.
TALMADGE HAS A PLAN
Eugene Talmadge. who perhaps at
this moment stands ahead of any
other candidate in the race for the
governorship, is ibeginning to �PTO�
mote a platform which promises to
catch votes. He announces for a dras-
tic program of economy in every de­
partment. He would reduce the tag
tax to $3 per car. and would cut down
the gas tax proportionately.
This program will be popular. The
�rent pity is that comebody besides
Talmadge has not taken it up. He of
.
all candidates lacks the ability to in­
spire enthusiasm by his advocacy of
economy. Eugene Talmade has been
in the office of commissioner of agri­
culture long enough to have estab­
lished a record. and that record is not
one of economy and uprightness. It
is borne in mind that he squandered
thousands of dollars of the state'.
money in his department speculating
in hogs; that he has appropriated to
himself a large share of the salary
of a step-son whom he attached to
his office. and that his entire regime
has been one of extravagance instead
of economy.
The great troubie with Eugene Tal­
madge's advocacy of retrenchment is
that his record speaks louder than
his words. He talks all right. but
his acts do not jibe with his words.
A fox terrier returned to its old
home in St. Louis. after being taken
36 mile. away by his new owner.
"Does your husband drink?" Mrs.
Harry Thorsen. of Chicago. was ask­
ed in court. UNo, he pOUTS it in,"
was her reply.
------
D�. Maurice Lange. of St. Louis.
died in a chair while taking the pulse
of a patien_t_. _
George R: Selden has returned to
London after being mourned as dead
for forty years.
--------
Exports of American dyes to Ge�­
many during 1929 were about three
time. as !,,'Teat as during 1928.
The bride at a wedding in Epsom.
Eng .• was given away by her mother.
while her father served as best man.
IIPink" oysters, formerly thrClwn
away. have been declared by health
authorities to be just as good as any
other.
A jealous rival was suspected when
Giac('tma Marcoglia, of Naples, was
fatally poisoned by candy received in
the mail.
"Practice makes perfect in the
handling of husbands." said thrice­
marded Mrs. J. C. Kilstorm. of Chi­
cago. testiiying ill court.
Samuel Wailis. of Belfa.t. gave his
BeRt in nn omnibus to a woman an'd
was fined for overcrowding when a
poHeem�n saw him st8ndi�g.
About 96 hats fOD women were
found in the home of Joseph Herman.
a bachelor. of Tottenuham. Eng .•
when he Wa� al7ested for theft.
S1 ATS' DIARY
"
By R081 Farauhar.)
According to English musicians.
there is a world-wide shortage of
good dance tunes.
-------
Joseph Crockett. of Belfast took
a drink from a bottle of weedkiller
by mistake and dropped dead.
Because they threw dynamite into
the River Dovey to kill salmon. four
men of Cardiff. were sent to prison.
M iss Edna Johnston. of Chicago.
fractured her leg in three places
when she rolled out of bed in her
sleep.
Many Urge Boykin
Get In Governor's Race
Atianta. Oa .• May 16.-The much­
entered gubernatorial race will have
one more entry bewteen now and
June 3m. if John A. Boykin. solicitor
general of the Fulton .superior courts
and widely known prosecutor. can be
prevailed upon to announce. Wheth­
er or not he will do so remains to
be seen.
It is known here that the "fighting
solicitor" who made n national repu ..
tation in his proscution of the city
hall graft cases. has received letters
and telegrams from practically every
pal-t of the state urging him to make
the nce. but further than express­
ing appreciation to friends and lead­
ers for their. interest and confidence.
he has not committed himself. He
is completing his sixteenth year. or
fourth t.erm. in his present position
and it has been generally expected
that he would offer for re-election in
the coming primaries.
Mr. Boykin is, unquestionably. an
official of unusual ability and has
never been content to do only the
work required of him. His career,
sinc� taking office to the present
time. is one of prodigious work and
successful proseclition. He is l'Ot
only a lawyer of rare training. but
has a group of city. county and state
affairs, possesed by few men outside
of legisaJtive and executive branches
of government. That he would fur­
nish picturesqueness and pep and
command a strong following in a
state campaign. his closest fl'i�nds do
not doubt.
But the noted scHcitor has not
intimated what he will do in the
well-nigh virtnal "demand" that he
join the free-for-all contingent seek-.
ing gubernatorial honors. Many
things may happen between now and
the closing day for entti��. )olitical
llrognosl.icators asserted here.
U. S. MUSEUM GETS
QUEER COLLECTION
Name. a. Fearaome a. the
Animal. Themselves.
WashIDgton.-Crcatures that 1001,
like the fearsome antmals portrnyed
ID a well knOWD insect eradIcator ad­
verttsement have becn receIved by the
SmIthsonIan InsUtution.
.
The specImens were collecled by Dr.
Hugh M. Bmlth, former chIef of lhe
UDII'ed States bureau ot IIsberles. who
now Is employed by lhe SIamese gov­
ernment to develop the natton's IIsh­
Ing resources.
So grotesque are the beaata thnt
Siamese mothers might well seare their
young into eating their Iljllnach wltb
threats of l'bem and tlpplera turn en
teetotalers at tbelr first glimpse of a
14-toot lI ....rd or sncn, These have
namee as Dwtul aa their lookl; names
like gno salman pralndra t'bat put to
ahame those of Chine.. towns In the
tattle &ODe.
A sort of mInIature dInosaur. the
llant water IIlIlrd. or hIa, is among
the Btran,est of Doctor Smllh'l collec­
uea, The Smlthsonlan's spectmen I.
about seven feet 10Dg, althougb some
have been reported as mensurIng 14
feet. It has a long neck, tiny head
and 10Dg, heavy ran, Ocenslonnlly,
Doctor Smith says. thIs monsler visits
lhe city limIts of Bangkok, the SIamese
capital. where It makes Its appear­
ance In cunnls through large gardens
and ID thIck sbrubbery. It destroys
lOnny chickens ond ducks. The hlns
cggs ore deemed a gIft Ot for Ihe
1,lng.
The gull kOD kob, "llOad bll'lng"
snoke to you, Is nlso llumbere(] In the
·collectlon. It Is the poplliar belief In
Slam that this creature bites wllh Its
toll on dn"k nIghts nnd with Its hend
on moonlight nIghts. Doctor Smllll
Rn�'s It Is often seen on Bnngkok ronds
l'niny nights. hend concealed in Its
folds and tull stondlng erect.
A sort of living diamond 18 lhe "sun
rny" snoke. Even In the preservn­
tory It shows n glowing iridescence
whIch gll'es It t.he appearance of a
gem. Nntlves sny It Is very poisonous.
Doctor .Smlth has brought with hIm
severul specImens ot a snnke that Is
aspIrIng to the standing broad jump
record.
"One morDlng as I gol out ot bed,"
the collector writes, "a full sIzed gno
sloman pralndra waS 8unntng itself
on the sill of a double door openlDg
on tke veranda. As I approached It
ran beblnd tbe dooble door and Climbed
to the toP. where It sprang to the rail
ot the veraDda. The dIstance wal
about seven teet."
Chinese Bible Ver.ion
One of MOlt Popular
London.-The Chinese versIon of the.
Bible Is enjoying a rreater demand
than any other except the Engllsb. It
was revealed bere.
The IIl11re. were sopplled by tbe
British and ForeIgn BIble Boclely.
wblcb dlstrlbotes Bibles In M1 dIffer·
ent languages.
The BIble's popolarlty Increased by
leaps and bounds dorlng 1931. the 10-
clety reported. saying it had dlstrlb­
oted 11.888.226 books of scrIpture
throoghout the world. It attrlboted
the fact to a rreater need for splrlto­
al <omfort la an age of difficulty and
pessImIsm.
World'. Billett Drink
Meaaured; It'. Water
Chapel H1II. N. C.-The world's bIg­
ge.t drink of water bas been dlscoy·
ered and meal!Ored at the UnIversIty
of North Carollo•.
It Is the' dally swallow taken by
treee and planta In sommer. ItS slz.
I. 2.0 to 80 per ceot of tbe wafer ID
brooks and streams.
Thla was computed In rhythmiC
dally rIse aod tall In the water of
North Carolina streams.
"Ground water" p.ve the t]ew.
10000011010100010100000010
Exam "Boner." Make
Profeuor. Laugh
Hartford, Conn.-uBoners" reo
lIeve the dollDees of reading ex­
nmlnatlon papers, says Prof.
Henry A. Perkins of Trinity col­
lege.
Here are .JLJew he listed as
encoontered In Trlnhy examina­
tIons:
"Work Is tbe ability to �o
something.
"ArIstotle anys that grass at­
talDs form when It IS eaten by a
cow.
"CIcero mUBt hnve been 0
very careful critic and a very
carefol writer, BIs wrltlugs are
forever empbaslzlng tbe point
he wishes to emphasize.
"A.s the moon approacbes fnll "i'
t
nnd Is nearer the earlb, It bas :!=
stronger nttractloD aDd effects t
(sIc!) lhe apple. J
•• "Mass In a body Is SOlid. It Is �·E the torce attracted to the earth. ;(
:? A football player needs mass. �
:;: "Since women can vote. voting .±
t has ceased to be a prIvIlege. ;�
t "M.ss Is
an object thot COD- �
:� talns weIght. Weight Is wbat ·f
J. the object weighs. X
3: "When some ODe applies an of
I
epitaph to you It Is sometimes j"i'"ery hard to reply."'l'he average moo Is rnther
below Durmn}. +,+
','
"When I t says here 'Compare �
,"lIh cIvilIzed communities' It .'.
woold be all rigbt to tnke the �� United States." �:
--r-C·"!O_'Oi.IH ".6.� aO,.Q O,Ot�
'_
-
.......
Sutton Charges Talmadge
With Playing Chfap Politics
The statement turnlshed by Mr. Tal. that Is, about 56c per 100 c. c., lesB
madge and published In tbe Sunday 10% for cash, 1.00lt.000 c. c. of serum
pap.rs Is a dellberat. mlsr.preaeuta- sold at retan
would sell for less tban
tlon of facts regarding the eontro- ,5,000.00. It Is doublful whetb.r the
yersy and subsequent lawault between bog rrowers In Georgia consumed .In
Mr. Talmadge and me. Mr. Tal ""c.aa of 10.000.000 c. c. durIng th.
madge delIb.ralely dlatorla tbe facts year 1931 and It Is very Improbable
for the purpose of dlscredltlllfl tbe that �O.OOO,OOO c. c. of serum wlJl be
Btate Vetetlnarlan and bls se". used In GeorgIa during 1932. It tbls
Ice. wltb tbe bope of dlnrUng eltlmate. Is correct. and I b.lleve It IS.'
public attention from hll own public the entire retail aerum bill for 1881
record, Everyon. who bas lIept pace or 1932 would b. about '50.000.00. 'In'
wltb Mr. Talmadge'. many statements years wben bog. are worlb more. a
Iurntshed tbe press In r&lard to oor correlpondlng Increas. In serum would.
ecntroversy know. tbat no reference no doubl. be noed. Blx or more eIlf­
was mad. by blm to the lerum losue ferent serum compaole. are locally
now set up by blm a. a caUl. of eon- repres.nted In G.orct...acb of them
tentlon unttl about March 12th at .Ma- eagerly sollclUng bUBlnesa on a com­
con; and then, for no purpole except petltlve bll8ls and out ot all of tb'!JII.
to make oUtlcal capItal out of bll Mr. Talmadge picks on the Albany Se-. '('
dellb.rate mlsrepr.sentatlona of tbe rum CompaDY. of Albany, Georgia.'
tacts r.latlng 10 tbe a.rum bus Inen. wblcb Is tbe only serom company.
,Mr. Talmadg. knows that on February south of the Ohio and east of lb. Mis.'
2nd. the day the InjnncUon waa se"",d alsslpPI actually engaged In making
.
on hlm, h. told 001. Roy lAathers. a serum out of Georgia bogs purchas.":
member ot the General Auembly from from Georgia farmers at top mark.t'
DeKaib County, "Roy. I'll spend tbat prIce and frequ.ntly at a premium
I
E'QeO
allocated to the Btate Veterl- above market price. I
lTlin or I'll resign." to wblcb Mr. DurIng 1931. less lhan .3,000.000 e. 0-
alllers replied, "W.I� Gen.. you of hog cboler!,' serum, costing leas tban'
may have to resIgn." $15.000.00 w.r. used by veterlnarlanal
Tbls Is tbe real trouble and tbe whole In the omploy of the Stat. veterlna-I
trouble wltb Mr.Talmadge. Tbe cauae of rlan and less lban halt ot IbIs amount
the litigation b.tween Mr.Talmadge and was purchas.d by tlI. field vet.rlnarl�1
mysel Is due to tbe fact tbat Mr. Tal- ans from lbe Albany Serum Company.
madge. finding 'hlmself strlpp.d by lhe The .state havIng failed to approprl.i
Gen.ral Assembly of bls nearly on.- ate mODey for the purcbase and dlstrl-l
half million dollars annual approprl- bullon of serum. neither I nor Mr. Tal­
atlOlt'of lhe peopl.·s money with which madge can use tbe State's mOD.y for
he has been building up a pollllcal ma- this purpose. I
chine In tbls State was r.duced to NeIther the state or state vetel'lna-1
:$225,000 he, therefore, planned ever rlan buy or furnish serum and havel
slDco tb. adjournm.nt of tb. G.n.ral no Interest or profit In s.rum us.d_,
;As••mblY ID August, 1931. to claIm and Neither do I belle,'e tbat any fl.ld;
i control tbe spendt,ng of tbe '75,000.00 v.terloarlan employed by me'
mak...
I
whIch the General Assembly bad allv- any profit out of the serum wblch'
Icat•d
to me and my work. and to use they buy with their own money. and!
all or a large part of tbat money In k.ep as a convenlenc. 10 tbe tarm.r"
paying tb. salaries of hil political In lhelr respective locations. Eac!>
I
h.Dchm.n whom be mny now be man bas at all tlm.s b.en at I
Iforced to drop from bla payroll on ac- liberty to purchase serum wher-;
Icount
of lack of funda. Wltb this In ever b. prefeHed. Th. only' In-I
mind he began turning off my traln.d struatlons that I, as State V.terlnarlan •.
Iveterlnarlans
and field assistants and have gIven Is that tbe serum must be,
dairy Inspectors and waa preparing to furnlsh.d the tarmers al cost plua a
10&<1 bls b.Dchm.n on to my payroll reasonabl. margIn to take care of es.1
IWltbout regard to tb.lr .qulpm.nt to
s.ntlal .xpens.a Incidental to tbe prop-!
I
do tb. work 'Incldent to tb. veterinary .r keeping and us. of hog cbol.ra,
work In tbl. State. and wh.n I, as s.rum and vIrus. such as refrlg.ratlon,
Btate VeterInarian. retused to ratify dl.lnfectants. ayrlnge repaIrs. tber-I
Itbls high-banded political manlpula- mom.t.rs, the occ&lllonal loss of serum I• lon of tbe funds allocated to m. by out of date. due to breakage or
vIrus
ltbe Gen.ral Asaembly, he attempted to going out of date. and las\' but 'not
;dlscbarge m. and willfully and dellber. least. to lake care ot an occll8lonal bad
,at.ly b.gan a campaign of It.......atlon account or wortbl.ss check given tOI
of my division. field veterInarIans In payment of s&-I
I Tbough ampl. money
for the oper- rum and virus used In bog chol.ra
atlon of the Slat. Veterlnarlan's Dlvl· control s.rvlce. I
lalon was appropriated by the GeDeral It lbe Commlsslon.r. Mr. Tal�1
'Assembly. be-Mr. Talmadge-refused madg•• Is honeat and olncere In bls,
:to pay my official telephoDe and lel.- conlentlon tbat anyone In the se"",
'rraph bills; r.fused to pay Incld.ntal 'Ice of tlIe State VeterinarIan Is prOf-I
'offIce accounls· and for months he Ite.rlng at the farmers' exp.nse,
hOI· wltbh.ld tbe saiarles and expenses of will, wltbout delay. pres.nt the facts'myselt and my employe.s. Notwlth- to tbe resp.ctlv. Grand Jurl.s andIstandln8 tbe r.stralnlng order of tbe have them Investllate the cbargs. and
ISup.rlor Courts of tbls Btate. he con- If sucb. charges are justified let the
Itlnu•d thIs poUcy. and In defiance ot Grand Jury Indict .acb offenil.r. I
Itbe final Interlocutory ord.r of Judg. Bu! Mr. Talmadge will not do tblslI Jones. be continued obstruction tactics becaua. h. knows tbat hIs cbarg.. will,
:up 10 and IncludIng the day before tbe not stand the test of court Inv.Stlla�1Ibearlng on cont.mpt last FrIday. tlpn. It Is e&llY. reasonably oat. and
R.vl.wlng the ell8. prior 10 hIs de- cont.mptlble to cast Inslnoatlona; ani·
clslon, Judge Jones said: bon••t mao will make apeciflc char..... 1
')'l'ii. evIdence Introduced In the againIt Ipeclflc Indlv�duals In orderl
ca8� proves conclull1yely that the de. lIlat tbe trut!> or error of BUeb charges
·
fendant, Mr. Talmadge, has dellb.r. may b. prov.u. I
ately planned and attempted to ham.
Having ratled In hi. d.te�lnatiODI
per and d.stroy the service of the Vet.
to make a polltlcal hand-baU of the,
.rlnary Dlvlalon. Tbe evidence pre- :�ted;'t!!.:l::�I�':; d��ir�al:l::d'�al�
,a.nt.d In this court leo.YeS no doobt Veterinarian and bls se"lc. becauss!
In my mlDd that lbe defendant, Mr. the State VeterinarIan would 1I0t II,C.'
Talmadge, bas ..mlully. flagrantly and qoleaj,e t� th. Commiasloners ;_ ¥r_!
'rep.atedly dIsregarded and vlolat.d
Ta.IInldle a-tJquanderlnl P!Lri of thel
"
$75.000.00 allocated by the General
the ord.rs of this court. etc.••tc. - Aaaembly to tbe State V81erln;,rlan.'
Tb. Judge, v.ry properly. beld him for: "the cODtrol of con....lous. Infec-'
In contempt of court. tioga and communicable livestock dIS-;
·
I. as Stat. Vet.rlnarlan, am not In- ::ete�u�:'h'::el�"�:�����ra. �?:c:���,
Iterested prImarily In tb. politics of the rabIes and otber communlcabl. IIv••.Stat. of Georgia. It la my BtatUtOry stock dlseaaes and to pr.vent th., re_1
Iduty• as State V.t.rlnarlan to fost.r Inf.st&UoD In Georgia of the ca�tI&-"
I
. tever tJ..ck from tick-Infested areas of'
and prot.ct and .promote the live stock J1IJorlda and Alabama by maintaining'
:Indultry of tbls Btale; to eraelleate boo an etfeetlYe quarantine patrol on thel
· vIne tuberculosis. bog cbolera and all border. and for tbe enforcement of dBi-'
otber contagious live atock. dls.as.... ryt?.:: fa�,:�lkb�ft:�:tI�n t�a'ii= to!
Tbls la Dot a polItical work. and tbe his personal &<Ivantage to purcbase
General Asa.mbly .vldently det.rmln.d bl. own s.rum, h. Is always at IIb.rty:
that politics shoold not be allowed to to do 10. Our tleld vet.rlnarlana, It;
ent.r Into tbe dlscbarge of the Btat.
call.d on. will ua. tbe serum and vjrus.
•
-
so furnlsb.d. by the farmer. but tb.y
Veterynarlan a dutIes. Tbe Oommls. �8Jlnot· as.um. any responslblUty as'
sloner of Agr1cul�ure Is a statutory ot- to resul!s sInce In addlU9n to tbe'
flce. and the offIce of Btate V.terlna- conditions un<\�r wblch It Is pr�duce<l!
, . . tp. quality ot s.rum aDd vlrua· d.pendsrlan alao Is a st.atutory ottlc•• neither on tb. way It Is handled and keJ,i!. I
Is subordInate to lhe otber; each haa Mr. Talmadge Is trying to conjure
s.parate aud dlstlDct duUe. to per- op a political Issu. out of tbe Btate'
form If Mr. Talmad�. will devote as V.terlnarlan aDd his se"ICe, under a.'. pretense of economy propaganda for'
mucb time to tb. duties of his office bls gub.rnatorial campaign. It's a' Pity'
as I am and ·have alwayS devot.d to tbat Mr. Talmadg. dId not put thIs!
the duties of my offlc•• he will not noble Impuls. into practice d\lrliJg thel
btl
three years ilrecedlng bls-Mr. Tal­
ave me to run the n.wspapers with madge's-Investlgatlon by lh. SenRie'
fals. statements and will bav. Bttle durIng the last SeSSion of tbe G.nerall
or no time to play cbeap politics. Assembly, wh.n, according to tbe r.c_1! If Mr. Talmadge was deeply Interest. ords of tbe Bouse and S.nate JourlijLl.
d h
he, his tatber and hIs step-son col.,
e In savIng the farmera t ••xpens•• lectlvely pulled <Iown $40.748.14 of the.
10f
bog cbolera IDoculatlon, why dldn t lax payers' money as compensation'
h. throw hla political strengtb. If he for lhe m.a!lre ••rvlce r.n(lered by
bad any, In support of Mr. Stewart's them
and wh.n-accordlng to those­
, .ame undisputed words, - Mr. Tal­
'IBIll
to furnish frN! serum to th. farm- madge, during the year of 1929. spent
ers Introduced during tbe 1931 S.sslon an average of f12.35 tor trav.llng ex-
10f tbe Oeneral Aasembly? This Bill
penses tor ev.ry work day, notwltb-
was bopelessly defeated In Agrlcultu· :����ngm�� ��c11�h��m�r'tnT�5'�:;'�
Iral Committe. No.2 of the House. a (See Benal. JourDal 1931. Ilag.s 758-committee report.d to bave been hand- 763.) Iplck.d by :Mr. Talmadge. My oUiclal ..ecord Is an open bOOk.·
I one tbat I am willing to compare'
lin
bls stat.ment Mr.Talmadge states wltb Mr. Talmadge's offiCial recordi
that "Hulldreds of tbousands of dol- anywhere, at any time, and let the
lara are mad. In profit oot of serum �Od people whom we bave botb B."-:and lIIe Willer ba,B to pay It all," �e thll ju:r:TE VETERINARIAN i
,Tb. tacIa IU'6 t�flt:at prev�ll1l1&. prlc_e�; '.,
-
J. 'M. BUTTON.
. �
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• LADIES!
..,.
WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK
�OR DATES OF OUR COOJiING SCHOOL�
•
;.
,
,
Remember; this is to 'be OUR Cooking School and there is
nothing too' good for patrons. of Independent Retail Merchants.
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
--
•
We have a splendid stock of all kinds of furniture on hand
and our prices are right. There has never been a time ill
years when good furniture was as reasonably priced a8 you
will find it now. We have kept up with prices and have
bought right from reliable manufacturers. Our overhead is
as light as we could expect to have it. We have no high
priced employes to pay and we give our customers the bene.
fit of the savings in that way. We know that we are in
position to meet fair competition anywhere and a visit to our
store will prove this to be correct.
Our Mr. Waters has been in the furniture business practical.
ly all his life and those Who know him recognize him as be.
ing a judge of good furniture. Of course. we prefer to sell
for all cash but we know that a' great many good people do
not happen to have all cash available, and to all such we
will be glad to make satisfactory terms with part cash and
the balance on satisfactory terms. We are special agents
for Majestic Refrigerators and Radios. All prices are re­
duced. Come in. and see our stock and then you will know
where to come when in need of what we have to sell. We
will be glad to see you even though you are not ready to
buy. Give us a chance and we will trade,
Friday-well Ant Emmys docter
mebby issent mutch good but he is
'pritty slick enny ways.
Yesterday Ant Emmy
went to him on acct of
she has got sumpthing
ron I' with her stummick
and he told her to drink
more milk and she re-
'plyed and sed she has
.
ben Drinking a Quart
of miik evry day for over
twenty 7 ,.,.s. and he
said Well if that is a
case why you better! Cut
it out all togather meb-
, by.
Saterday-Ma was in
a Pickel tonite. she had
ben invited to a shour for a Bride
and she fergot to by sumpthing so
she sent pa down town to by sump­
thing she cud take and pa went down
and when he cum home he had, got a
box of Aspern for the Bride.
Sunday-wile we WRS a getting
reddy for chirch this morning Joe
Hix cum by and she he had to go
down town and by a Gasket and Ant
Elmmy got all Xcited up becuz she
thot sum 1 must be ded which he
was bylng a Gasket for..
Munday-As Jnke & me cum home
frum Scout meating tonite we herd
Lizzy Ricks fella Coaxing for a kiss
out in the Hamick and �he sed No
and he sed. Yure crazy and she sed
why and he sed. Becuz you seam to
think them lips of yures was just
made to eat with and wistle.
HOLDE,R DOESN'T KNOW Tellsday-Unkel Hen has bot his-
Bon. John Holder, is being men- :;��nBh�i�:::ro:tan�iSS���ess� �::
tioned as a probable candidate for the bit why the poor little fellow wont
governorship again in the coming half to lissen to the turible Xploshun
campaign. HUncJe John" bas"already of the sbot Gun.
made three tries at the race and each Wensday-Ma has ben have inI' a
time hBS slipped further back. lot of hed akes here of lately and
He is. however1 beginning to tune today she went to 'see the dr. and he
himseif for another desperate effort. Xamined her and finely told her, she
In the papers he sets forth in bold had bad eyes and shud ought to go to
leiters his plan to restols prosperity a' Optimist and get Fitted for Glasses.
by increasing road construction in Thirsday-Mrs. Gillem made mR
Georgia. It is a wonder, somebody Gillem by hisself a ottomatick tipe
hadn't thought of that iong ago. since writer tbis weak and Mr. Gillem did­
it is so easy to thi?k of foolish pI�ns. dent like it so well. I gess it all
�ut the tr?uble wlth the road bUlld- started when Mr. Gillem made her
mil' plan lS that everybody e.xc�pt. put up wilh a'l.ectrick re friggerator.
John Hoider knows that road bUlldmg
is one of the troubles with Georgia
at the present moment. Everybody
else knows that the constant drain
of 6 cents per gallon fo� gas tax and
the increased tag tax. littie at a time.
has taken the last dollar! the poor
people of Georgia could rake an dig
UP. to such extent that half the taxes
in every county in Georgia today are
unpaid. John Holder doesn't know
it. but the people of Georgia are
wanting relief in this road-building
orgy; tbey want to turn some of the
diminishing wealth into other chan­
nels; they want to pay the school
teachers. and thus melp to restore When Miss Ellen Storeham. of
prosperity to that element of Geor- Colchester. Eng .• WBS defeated in her
gia's citizenship who have waited so race for parliament. she was offered
long for what is due them; they want a business position paying her much
to relieve the people of the burden more.
of tag and gas tax which has been
borne till it has passed the breaking
point.
A program for lavish expenditures
in road construction may sound well
to those who have materials to sell.
and to those wbo would get jobs on
the payrolls at fancy wages-but the
proposition does not appeal to Geor­
gians who have spent their money
down to the point where they Bre
unable to buy gas or a car to bum
gas rn. and who are compelled to
either walk or stay at home now that
Georgia's highway system is being
perfected.
_
Few Americans know that our
country today might be a monarchy
but for an act of nobility performed
by George Washington on May 22.
1782. The officers of the Revolution­
ary Army had implored Washington
to assume royai power. place himseif
at their reacb and rule the country
as a king. On May 22. a century and
B half ago. General Washington re,
fused this invitation in patriotic
terms so strong that the idea was
dropped. This information comes
from the United StBteS George Wash­
ington Bicentennial Commission.
We know that he refused the offer
of kingship. but the circumstances
surrounding that dramatic moment
in our history. known chiefly to
scholars. need be recalled to the
everyday American, that he may
form .. still c1eal1Or conception of the
nobility of Washington's character.
This incident: which constitutes one
of the cirtical moments in the destiny
of America. occurred while General
Wasbington and the Continental
Army were encamped at Newburgh.
on tbe Hudson. The �urrender of
Cor.nwallis had virtually ended the
Revolution. but nominally hostilities
were still in effect. and Washington
Was determined to hold the army to-
gether against any surprise renewal
of the war. As usual his soldiers
were poorly ciothed and fed. and con-
gress was deeply in arrears with
their pay. By then the war had drag­
ged on for seven long years. The
struggle had cost wany of Washing­
ton's officers the loss of their person­
al fortunes. and the entire enlisted
force faced a future of want on being
released to civil life.
Discontent rose to dangerous in­
tensity in all ranks. At length. Col.
onel Lewis Nicola. a respected char­
acter on friendly term.. with the com·
mander in chie'!. spoke fo� the of­
licers as a body when he addressed
a veiled proposal that he take over
the government of the country. with
the army behind him, and rule it as
a king.
'==============================1 Tbe late Senator Henry
Cabot
- Lodge. in his biography of Washing-
ton. states that on his occasion Wash.
ington was as truly tempted as
Caesallo with an offer to make him-
self king or empero·r. Tbe stroke.
moreover. would have been easy of
accomplishment. The colonies were
all beggared by the war. Their gov·
emment. were slack and weak. The
Revolutionary army was the one co­
hesive. national power in the iand.
To a man the soldi.rs worshipped
Washington. and with their aid he
could have taken over control of the
natIon. As' near liS that. at this
stage of America's history. was the
country to becQming a monarchy.
And yet it was a great distance
away. To George Washington the
temptation of kingsbip was no
temptation at al,l. On the contrury
he put it aside with far greater and
more sincere indignation than did
Caesar wave aside the laurel crown.
In a leiter whose every word should
be implanted in the mind of ev ey
school child in America. he declined
Nicola's offer and rebuked the man
who made it. Writing on May 22.
1782. he, said:
"Sir: With a mixture of great
sunn-ise and astonishment. 1 have
read with attention th� sentiJ!len
YOll have submitted to my perus&i.
Be assured, Sir, no occur;rence in the
course' of the war haa given me move
"PAinful sensations, than your in·
formation 0 there hilne lueb Ideas
FI-RE INSIJRANCE
LINTON G. LANIER
2ND FLOOR COURT HOUSE STATESBORO. GA.
FURNITURE
•
WATERS& ItfcCROAN
"A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE"
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
r" �
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PHONE 374'
, ......
Planet· Jr.
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Harrows
Repairs
Sold By
,. JOHNSON HARD�WARE OOMP-ANY
STATESBORO
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FEW AMERICANS AWARE THAT
PRESIDENT WAS ASKED TO
RULE AS A KING.
A woman witness walked out of
the court in Willesden. Eng.. with
tbe Bible on which she had taken hel'
oath.
Henry Cabel. of Chicago. left his
bride-to·be "waiting I'It the churx:h"
with a not� saying he was "afr�id to
get married,"
James Sh�e-It-o-n-.-of-B-e-lf-ast. walked I �============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;��;;;;�
into a police station and said he had
killed eight women in London. In­
quiry proved he was lying and only
wanted shelter for the night.
verity....
"I am at a ]OS8 to conce.ive what
part of my conduct could have given
encouragement to an address. which
to me seems big with the greatest
mischiefs that ca� befall my country.
If I am not deceived in the knowl­
edge of myself. you could not have
found a person to whom your schemes
are more disogr.eeable. . . . Let me
conjure you. then. if you have any
regard for your country, concern
for youraelf or posterity. or respect
for me. to bansh these thoughts
from your mind, and never communi­
cate. as from yourself or anyone
else, a sentiment of the like nature."
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace High bridge club met Sat­
urday afternoon with Miss Carrie
Lee Da,';s as hostess at her home
on Railroad street. She gave for
high score a pot plant, which wBs won
by IIIrs. Percy Averitt. Second high
was made by Mrs. Harry Johnson.
who received a vase. After the game
the hostess served a salad course.
Two tables of players were present.
· . .
'
• MISS FRANKLIN HOSTESS
Little Miss Barbara Franklin. the
charming daughter of DIl. and Mrs.
Paul Franklin. celebrated her fourth
birthday Monday afternoon. Twenty
little friends were invited. Assisting
with the games were Miss Henrietta
Moore. Alfred Merle Dorman. Mar­
jory Purvis and Annette Franklin.
Pineapple sherbet was served. Dolls
and harmonicas were given aa favors.
• ••
FOR VISITOR
Mra. George Williams entertained
informally Tuesday morning in honor
of her guest. Mrs. Mildred Holt. of
Millen. NastumiumB and daisies
formed the effective decoration for
the room in which her three tables
were placed. Dusting powder was
given Mrs. Holt and to Mrs. Harvey
D. Brannen. who made high score.
A dainty Balad 'was served with iced
tea.
• ••
'AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs. E. L. Poindexter 'delightfully
entertained guests fOll eight tables
of bridge Tbursday afternoon at her
home on Nortb College street. Radi­
ent red roses attractively arranged
predominatea in her decorations. A
novelty dish for high score was won
by Mrs. George Williams. 'A picture
for cut prize went to Mrs. C. E. Wol­
lett. After the game the hostess.
aasisted by Mrs. E. N. Brown. Mrs.
J. M. Thayer! and Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man. served press®' chiclren with
sandwiches and tea. Attractive fa­
vors were on each plate.
FOR REPRESENTA'l'IVE
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
After careful,consideration I here·
by announce my candidacy for the
office of representative of Bulloch
county in tho Georgia legislature.
subject to the rules of th� State Dem·
ocratlc primaJ'Y to b� lIehi Septem­
ber !4th. Ii elected I promise to work
for. the best intere_!t of the people
and the county 'I represent.
I will appreciate the vote and ill­
f1uence of tbe voters and friend.
thl. cOllnty. .
JAMES H. McELVEEN.
BUDWEISER
MALT
"3-Lb.Can 39c
Finest Pink Alaskan
SALMON TallCan.
Iona-Plain or Self·Rising
FLOUR 24-Lb•Bag
Swift's Shortening
JEWEL S-Lb.Pall 55c
Argo Sliced
Pineapple NCan
SPAGHETTI, Encore Cooked Can
SPAGHETTI, Enrore 3 for
OLIVE PIL, Encore ,Yz-Pint Can
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 Cans
LIPTON'S TEA �.Lb. Pkg. ·�i�;.
CORNED:.BEF, Libby's CIlItj
"
: �
ROAST BEEF, Libby's Can
EVAP. MILK, White House Tall Can
NECTAR TEA 3 �.LJj. Boxes
POST TOASTIES 3 Boses
HOMINY GRITS, Jilil Dandy 3·Lb. Bag
GUEST IVORY SOAP 6 Cakes
5e
25e
1ge
10e
2Oc.
1ge
19c
5e
25e
25e
7e
25e
GINGER ALE, Yukon Club Bottle IOe
RAISIN ROLLS, Grandmother's Dozen ge
RED BEANS, Sultana 6. Cans 25e
LIMA BEANS,. Iona 6 Cans 25e
ARGO PEARS No. 2 ('.an lOe
SHELLED PECANS, Duerler's 2 2-oz. Cans 25e
SHELLED PECANS, Duerler's 3Yz-oz. Can lite
LUX SOAP FLAKES 2 Pkgs. 19c
LUX TOILET SOAP 3 Cakes 1ge
RINSO 3 Pkgs. 1ge
LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 Cakes 19c
,U,Deeda Bakers'
PREMIUM SODA
Or Champion
BUTTER FLAKE
CRACKERS
I-Lb.
Boxes2 25c
Star, Octagon, A&P or Gold Dust
.WASHING POWPER 2 Boxes .5c
FREE: 2 Giant Bars P&G SOAP with the purrha!le of
o X Y DOL 3 Boxes g5c
Hail Insurance
On Groltllnll CrORS
Statesboro InsuranceA�ency'
RUSSELL BLAMED
FOR STATE DEBTS
LOST ESTATE BAIT
STILL LURES YANKS
Sale Under Power In Security Deedm CAROL S ESCAPADES
RESENTED BY ARMY
THURSDAY MAY 19 1932
SAYS TEACHERS ARE HALF OF
THE UNION BETWEEN THE
SCHOOLS AND PATRONS
Camer. Will Spend $1000
000 000 In 1932
Mar.hal Rebuked a. He Pen.
Hlnta of Dethronement.
GEOROIA-Bu�Count7
Under and by virtue of the POwer
of aa e conta ned In that cretaln deed
to secure debt executed and deUvend
by W E Millen to the Statea�
Loan & Trust Company on the lit �
of June 1927 and recorded In the
oft' ce of the clerk of the IUP8l'lo2
court ot Bulloch county Geoqrla, ill
dead book 81 paca 2117 the undv­
s ened wi I seil betore the court ho�
door at Statesboro Bulloch count7•
Georg a durinC the lepl houra 01
sale on the 'llrat Tueaday In J�
:!3�h���:h��� ":�ddt!.�:�!d:,a:;
ca,h the laml. d..crlbed In Mid _
curlty deed to wit
That lot on parcel of land lJInc
and be nc In th. 1209th a K .u.
trlct Bulloch county Oeonr!a. ...
In the city of State,boro lroiltblc
on Elm street a distance of nllletJ'­
• x (96) feet and running back be­
tween paral el line, a distance of
one hundred twenty (120) feet and
!i<lunded .. fo Iowa North by Elm
Itreet, ...t by hlC ditch 10Uth 1IF
lamia of estate of J A BrallllQ
and west by landa of Kattl. Sua
Lee
Sa d sale be ng for the purpose of
paying the balance due on one cer­
tain prom ..ory note liucrlbed bl
Bald doed dated June tat 1927 for
two hundred and 00 100 dollar.. and
maturing In m nthly lnatal m.nta of
$4 00 each for 50 eonseeut ve montba
bear ng nteroat from maturity to­
gether w th the cost of th. proceed
ng aa pro ded for n aald deed Th.
amount due on sa d note will be
,210 OOt Inc ud ng ntorest to date of
sa • A conveyance 'II' II be made to
the purchaser by the underalrned ..
prov ded fo n sa d seeur ty d.ed
Th • May 10 1982
STATESBORO LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY
CRISPS MANAGER SAYS THE
STATE S PLIGHT IS DUE TO
RUSSELL S HOUSE SERVICE
Mythical Fortuna In En,
land Tempt Sucker.
Cb ngo - Pre! mlnnrJ' budge. of
America I ra roada, indica Dg aD ex
pend ture ot $1000 000 000 D 1932 to
•upp .. maJ' set the pace ot re a
ot bUJ'11lI and reeovel'J of bus ness In
the naUoD
The acceptance of a 10 per eest re­
duet Oil III wal" bJ' tbe ra road wnrk
era, efrecUnl MVIiiI'I eailmated at
�l6,000 000 flW tile com.... J'ear and
IDcreased fl'elcbt rat.. wblcb wUl add
more tban ,100 000 000 to the earr era
revenue wU place tbe lead... road.
on a IIOI1Dd tlnaoc1al b.... and a ow
p1ll'Cb_ of auppll.. wb eb bave been
Deeded but deterred for
montha
Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the pow....
of 8a e and con eyance contained in
that ce a n sec r ty deed elven b)'
Hen y Unde wood to Coo I W Bran
nen jln Novembe 27th 1926 reconl
ed n bo k 77 page 581 n he office
of the c e k of Bu och auperlor court,
I 'II' on the ft at Tuesday IIJ June
1982 'II' th n the legal hours of sale
befo e the court houae door n Stllte.
boro, Bulloch coun y Georg a sell atpub e outcry to the h eheat bld�erl
for caah the following deacriDecl
property as t e prope ty of the aalel
Henry Underwood no dec.aaed
to w t
That certe n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ne near near the clt:r.
of Stetesbo 0 Bu och county
Georg a In what Is known ..
Wh tesv Ie front ng a d atance ot
60 feet on an unnan ed stre.tt and
runn ng hack n a welter y alrec
t on between para leI I nes a dis
tence o( 110 feet be ng known and
del goated as lot No 22 on a IUb­
dlv • on plat by F B Groov.r sur­
v.yor recorded n book 3& pac.
822 In aald clerk I oft' c. bounded
north and we.t by landa of R. F
Donaldsrn eaat by sa d unnam.d
atreet and south by lands of Yank
McKinnon
Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of .nforclng payment of the in
debtadness delcrlbed In said lecurlt7
deed now past due tocether with the
expenle. of th s proceeding A deed
will be executed to the pUl'ICwer at
sa d sale conveYln, tltl. to s.ld land
In fee ample lubJoct to any unpaid
taxes
Th I May 9th 1982
DOROTHY BRANNEN
Administratrix of Cevil W BrlUlJlen 8
Eatate
1782 Ma.omc Book
I. Valued Rehc
Inventor Cracka Up'
Plan. In SPite of Cop.
Cannea.-Frencb pollee tor mon h.
have been fry ng to lleep Albert Sau
vent trom creciling liP b I alrp ane­
bu be toxed them and lucceeded
Bauvent an Inventor bad been p e­
ven ed 1 om tOllUnr h a OWn e aab
p oof' a rp one Po e wa ebed b m
loae y Du Ite etlCaped tbe r v II an e
0011 enougb to stare aD IntentJooo
c a k up
Sou en who em. ged unhurt t om
be 'II' eek p onouneed tbe c a k up
perfe
Sale Under Power In Seeurlt, Deed
GEORGIA Bul och County
Under authority f the powers of
aa e and conveyance conta ned n that
erta n aoour ty deed g ven to me by
H V Mel;Sh on January 6th 1981 re
corded n book 91 page 504 In the
oft' ce of the cle k of Bul och luperlor
court I 'II' on the first Tuelday In
June 1932 Vl'th n the logal hou s of
aa e before the court house door n
Steteabo 0b Bulloch county Georg
a
se I at pu I e outcry to tile h gheat
b dder fOil cash the fol owing de
ser bed property aa the property of
the sa d H V Marsh to wit
That certa n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 1575th G
M d atrlct Bulloch county Geor
g" contain ng one hundred fifty
two acrea more or leBB known as
the Thomas Wynn home place
bounded north by lands of E C
Woods and I.nds of the Jeue Lee
estate .aat by lands of M E Oan
non estate and by lands of R Gor
don Hendrix south by lands of Mra
Olemml. Marsh Wynn anll west
by lands of Morgan R Aklftll
Said sale to be mad. for the pur
pose of enfo�ln� payment of the n
debtedne8s deaenbed n s. d security
deed all of wh ch a now duo and
payable In ac ordance w th the te.ma
of sa d secur ty deed because c.f the
default of the sa d H V Ma sh n
pay ng the $200 00 pr nc Ipal note that
fe due on January 15 h 1932 la d
ndebtedneaa amount Ug to $594 60
pnnc pal and nterest compu ed to
the date of sale and the expenaes of
th s proceed ng A deed will be ex
ecuted to the purchaser at aa d aale
conveying t tie to �a d land n f.e
11 mp e aubJect to any unpa d taxel
Th s May 10 1932
MRS ANNA SPOTTER
SALB OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch pount7
By authority granted to the under­
a goed n loan deed executed by Annie
B RUltln to Security Bond and Kort­
gace dompany on KIlY 28 1819 and
recorded In book 89 pale 14 In the
oft'lc. of the cl.rk ';i Bulloch auperior
court said loan deed havilllr beD
tranalerred to Karyland CI_1b
Company the pres.nt own.r and hollf�
er of 88me and dA1ault havin. 0ccur­
red under the terms of said loan deed
as attorney In fact by Annie B Rue
t n I 'II' II sell before the court houee
door of Bulloch county Georgia dur­
Ing the legal hours of lal. to the
h gheat bIdder for cash on the ftnt
Tuesday n June 1032 the followin&
property
All that tra t of land n State..
boro Bu och county Ga having a
northe n frontage on H II street 18'1
feet mora or le.s and running back
southwa.d of unequaled depth with
an eaate n boundary on Thompson
street a d stance of 188 feet 8IId
having a western boundary of 208
feet and bounded as followl North
by HII at"",t 187 feet ...t by
Thompson street 183 feet south by
ands of J L Mathews H nton
Booth W S P eetor U8 and Lonnie
W aon 187 fee mo e or leIS and
west by lands of J L Mathew. and
J P Ya es 203 feet tocetb.r with
a I mprovement. thereon 8ald
p opertY be ng known as 212 H II
street and where tbe sa d Annie
BRust n now res des
Sa d p openy w II be sold aa the
p operty of Ann e BRust n to PAY
a I ndebtednes. now due under said
loan deed n the sum of ,1 208 41
p nc pal w th ntereat and advances
for texes and C08ts of thIS proceed
ng and I w make to the purchaser
a deed to the property n accord with
he te m. of 8a d oan deed
Th s 7th day f May 1932
JOE G TILLl4AN Sh.d).
Bulloch County ....
Bennett & Bennett Attorneys
Sa esbo 0 Ga
TOOKS I ke a m ghty bad weevtl year We had
.I.J two bone d y summe s n 1930 and 1931 and
are about due fo a wet one now Ow ng to m d
wea he weev s had a p en c a I w nte and they
a e Just wa l: ng fo the squares to fo m.
8uklJreM.-
And let the
weevil WORRY
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Paris Groovea Streell
to Halt Auto SkiddlDi
no
00 B BAGS
AND
200 LB BAGS
IDGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'"£SBORO NEWS
THURSDAY MAY 19, 1932
...
· ..
•• Social Happenings for the Week
IIIr and Mrs Harold Prescott of
Sylvania were dinner guests of Mr
and Mra J GHar t Sunday
MISS Gussie Lee Hal t left Wednes
day rOI Savannah where she WIll
VISit relat ves f01 some tune
lIfrs Josephine Hart spent
days last week In Atlanta
• ••
Mrs Rufus Brady motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
• ••
George Sears left Monday for
hIS
home in Alamo to VISIt relatives
ativea III Augusta • ••
and Mts Haubert Hart <of· .. Mr
Mrs C B Mathews spent Tuesday Savannah VISIted hIS parents
at MIllen with fr ends and MIS J G Hart Wednesday
Mr
· .. • ••
Mrs WIIltam Partrlck of Tampa
Fla an ved Wednesday for a
to her aister Mrs A J Mooney
• ••
Mrs Vir'gil Durden and httle sons
Bobby and Donald have returned to
the rhome 10 Graymont after a VISIt
to her parents MI and Mrs R F
Donaldson
MISS Georg a Blttch of Savannah
spent Sunday In the cIty
· ..
• ••
Mrs Sam Pine of Mette" was
a Jesse 0 Johnston was a businese
visiter 10 the cIty during the week visitor In
Savannah Tuesday
• • •
• ••
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney of Union MI and
Mrs Lloyd Brannen were
S C VISIted fr ends In the cIty Sun viaitors
In Sava!m:l� Sunday
day
• • • I J J E
Anderson was a business
J H Brett of Savannah was a
I
VISItor III Savannah Tuesday
VISItor In the cIty during the week
• • •
d
Mrs Steve Scheel of Macon VIS
en
• • • ited friends 10 the city Sunday
Harold Averitt of Swamsboro
• • •
spent last week end WIth hIS
fam Iy MISS Mary LOl Brannen
n otored
here
to Savannah 'lu�.d.a� fo the day
• * •
Mrs W C Lamer of Pembroke
MI and MIS W 0 Denmark of
was a VlSltOI In the cIty durIng the
Brooklet VIS ted In tho cIty Sunday
• ••
week
* • •
M 55 Bess Mallin who teaches at
Mr and Mrs Barney Avel tt spent
I
RegIster was at home for the week
sevelal days last week m Atlanta on
end
•••
bUSIness
* • • Judge and M S .. El Temples
wele
MIS George Gloover has as hOI
busmc3s VISltOlS f1 Savannah Mon
guest her ntece MISS Malte Green of day
Atlanta
* ••
lilt and Mrs Harvey Brannen mo
tared to Savannah Tuesday for the
day Go ng WIth them was the r
mece Marjorie Lanier who has been
thea guest for several weeks
MIS J G Moore Mrs BasIl
Jones MIS Leffler DeLoach MIS C
B Mathews Mrs Leloy Tyson and
M ss Hem etta Moole fOllned a Ilat ty
Ilotor ng to Savannah Wednesday
· ..
• • 0
Mrs MIllte Patterson
was a VISitor tn the
afternoon
• • 0
* • •
MISS OUlda Temples IS spendmg
Mrs E N Brown spent Tuesday the week
m Ja,ksonvllle Fla WIth
III MIllen as the guest of Mrs Palmer
frIends
Stephens Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach rna
of Savannah tared to Savannah Wednesday for
cIty Monday the day
• ••
MISS ElSIe DeLoach of Savannah
was a guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs
:Allen MIkell
o 0 •
1111'S Beamon M�rtm left FrIday
for DetrOIt Mlch whetll she WIll
viSIt her sIster
• • • MISS Katherme B�ett
who teaches
Mrs NI. Horne of Savannah at
Stilson was a vIsItor III the cIty
Lspemnt SDunLdiy hWlth her sIster
Mrs durmg the wee� ••
e er e oac
0 • • MISS SallIe Maude Temples who
Mrs GIbson Johnston and Mrs A has been teachmg at
BrunswIck IS at
L deT.evllle were vIsItors In Metter home
for the summer
Monday afterno�n. • Mrs Pel'l'Y A:e:l:t w1l1 leave the
A L DeLoach of Scotta S C IS latter palt of the
week fOI Hartwell
spendmg several days thIS week In to VISIt
hel parents
the cIty on busmess
... • ...
• * • MillS Esta Dmnersooln o.f New
Meiton Brannen spent last week York IS the atttuctlve guest of
MISS
end m Atlanta WIth hIS daughter Charlotte Baumrmd
MJ s Fleeman Hardisty
... '" ...
DI and MIS R L
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Charles Z Donaldson J I'
who was ten years old on Wednesday
celebrated hIS bIrthday m the after
noon by mvltIng a number of fltends
to play Chocolate suckers and cakes
wele served
· ..
THEATRE PARTY
Mrs H H Cowalt and MIS Ed
\i n GIOO\Cl glade mothcls entel
tamed sectton B of the TIl st gl ade
Th4rsday aftel noon at the State The
atle 'lhe pIcture slo\\n was Just
Imagme Lollypops were sel ved
· ..
BARBECUE SUPPEll
Mr and Mrs Clayton Holltngs Mary Agnes Cone motoled
Walth of Graymont were VIS tors I ah Tuesday fOI the day
the cIty dUllng the wee end
• * •
• • • MISS fteta Lee ,ho has
MI and Mrs Elnest Blannen and gaged m teachlllg III Lumber CIty IS
httle son of Glaymont wele VlSltOlS at home fOI the sun mer
III the cIty durl�g. t�e week Mrs A 0 ;I:n� has leturned
Mr and MI s H D Anderson and from a VISIt to her son Ohvel
daughter MIas Carol Andelson were lind hIS famIly III Atlllnta
viSItors III Savannah Satul day
• • •
• • • Dr and Mrs E N
• ••
MIS Inman Fay enteltlllned the
members of hel brl(lge club the Mys
telY WIth thell husbands and a few
othel il leI ds \\ Ith a banbecue Tues
day even ng at the II
belle
Brown and · ..
!Vh and Mrs Eugene Wallace and daughter Margaret "ere bus ness
daughter Malgaret of Savannah "ISltOIS m Savanl ah Monday
were VIsItors m the olty Sunday
0 * •
• • • MIS Mlldled Holt of MIllen spent
Mr and lIfrs Arthur Mooney and several days durmg the week as the
clilldren of Sylvan a were guests guest of lilts Geolge Wllhams
Sunday of Mr a�d. �rs E A SmIth MISS HattIe ;o:e�1 of Savannah
JIm Moore and Hal ry Cone left spent Sunday with her mothel MIS
Tuesday for Jacksonvl Ie Fla where E W Powell on Crescent dllve
they WIll spend several days on busl
• • •
MIS Joe Overstreet of Savannah
• • • spent several days dur ng the week
Mrs Henry Bhtch of Savannah as the guest of Mrs R L Cone
spent several days durmg the week
• • •
WIth her parents IV l). and Mrs J L
MISS Charlotte Baumnllld and MISS
Mathews E.ta Dmnelstem of New
York spent
• • * the week el d tn Charleston S C
PICNIC FOR STUDENTS
Mrs Arthul Tumer and Mrs Enut
Akms who are grade mothers for
sectIon A of the filst grade enter tam
ed the thltty youngsters Wedne.day
afternoon WIth a pIcnIC Lemonade
hot dogs doughnuta and suckels were
served
neos
• ••
PHILATHEA CLlASS PARTY
The Phllathea olass of the Metho
dlst Sunday school met Wednesday
aftemon for theIr regular bus ness
and 30clal meetmg Hostesses for
the afternoon were Mrs Lannte F
SImmons lIfrs HInton Booth Mrs
G E Bean and Mrs EdWin Groover
Refteshments were selved
• ••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CI UB
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOl man and
daughter A1f1 cd Merle spent last
week end WIth lelatlves m Charles
ton S C
• ••
Mr and Mrs L W Bunch have re
turned to theIr home m Tallahassee
Fla aftel a VISIt to her mothel Mrs
L E Jay
· ..
lIflss Lessle Frankhn who has been
teach ng at BI uns" Ick all' ed FlI
day to spend the summel at home On Wednesday eveDlng the Tr
angle blldge clUb met WIth I\1rs Ar
Mr and MIS Dewey Cannon and nold Anderson at her home at Colfax
her mother Mrs Hatley Jones mo
tared to Savannah Sunday aftelnoon
* ••
· ..
She mVlted guests fOI fi ve tables and
decOl ated her home WIth a vallety of
garden flowers Mr and Mra J M
Thayer made hIghest scores and each
lecelved daInty handkelchlefs Har
old A\Cr tt cut consolatIOn al d was
g ,en a smokIng set The hostess
a salad and sweet course
MISS DOllS Moole wi 0 teaches at
. . .
Mr and MIS Waley Lee Eall Lee StIlson spent se,elal days dUllng the
and Lehman Flankhn spent the day .eek With hel sIster MIS G E
111 Jesup Sunday WIth MISS Bert Lee
who IS teachtng there
· ..
• ••
R P Stephens and httle 30n
of Beaufo t S C ate spend
tng sevelal da)s tllS \\eek
of MIS E N Blown
n \PTIST W M S
Mrs Leland CraIg and httle daugh
tell have retUl ned to theIr home m
Charlotte N C aftel Ilsltmg hel
mothel MIS L E Jay
* ••
• ••
Mr and MIS Alfled Dorman had
as thell gue.ts Sunday Mr
makel and daughtel MISS Kothellne
Schumakel of Augusta
Ject of the IItel est ng plog am g ve
by the BaptIst W M S a I �londay
aftelnoon 'Ith MIS W H Wood
cock leadel Those tak IIg part on
the p'oglall ver" MIS Kelnut Cln
MIS Lemel DeLoach Mrs Joe" nt
L CI fton 111<0 S C
H B Strange and MIS
Is t Noth ng to You?
was sweetly sung by 1I1r. 01 VIlle
lIlcLemole and MIS Chari e Math
e\ s The Lucy Bhtch Kennedy
cle led In attendance
• • *
Mr and MIS George" III ams :t\l:r
lInd MIS Fred Shealouse and Mr and
Mrs James Htnton formed a party
:spendIng the weel< end at \ aloma
• * •
Mrs Bennte Watera and lIttle son
Ben Joe) hal e returned to theIr home
in Savannah after vIsItIng Mrs E
A SmIth and other relatIves here
• ••
Mr and Mrs James A Branan
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and
Mar
garet Brown formed a party
motor
lng to Savannah SU}lday
afternoon
• •
MDI Shelton Paschall and two at
tractl i.e children, of
Charlotte N C
arrIveH Monuay for a Vl81t to
MISS
Ie Brooks Grimes aDd M
Edwlll
I
roove"
o ••
Fnends of MISS Olhe
be glad to learn that she s lI11prov
mg aftel an opelatlOn for append
ClttS at the hospItal Monday
· ..
MISS Nelhe Aver tt left Thursday
for Atlanta \\ hele she went for spec
lal treatment at a hospItal Her
frIends legret to learn of her sellOUs CARD OF THANKS
Illness
• * •
Mrs 1" L Sutler and son Phlhp
have returned to theIr home In Co
lurnllia S C after spendmg the
ith her mother Mrs W
We WIsh to thank eact one espe
clally Mrs Hollmgsworth and Mrs
F letcher who were so faIthful to us
dUring the Illne8s and death of OUt
dear husband and daddy
MRS N J ETHRIDGE AND
MARY "RANCES
JUNIOR SEN lOR BANQUET
The Junior class of the Statesboro
HIgh School entertamed tlle Seniors
deltghtfully w th a leap year banquet
n the din ng hall of the Teachers
College on Fr day evenmg May 13th BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
The color scheme of lavendar and ,::�?����������:;,:=�:-::::=======������:
purple was very beautifully carr led RECEPTION AND DANCE � '""
out by the use of wister a and lark After the graduating exercises of ('Want Ads.... '
spur The lovely favors were color the Register HIgh School on Monday I Ilui bracelets fOI the gill. and \I alk evenmg Mrs L J Holloway delight Img' canes fa the boys II I f h I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEfu y entertained In IOnOI ateThe mUSIc for the evemng was by graduating class with a I eception NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
the HIgh School Orchestra composed and dance at her home \ TWENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
of Ahne WhIteSIde Josh Lamer Fred The class colors of pink and green "- _
Thomas Lan er Mary Ruth Lamer were carried out effectIvely WIth
Chnrlie Joe Mathews anti Carl Col quantities of plnk roses m the rooms
hns Twelve of the sophomore gIrls where the guests were entertained
assisted In Hen 109 the courses so Receiving WIth Mrs Holloway were
deltghtfully prepared by Mrs Fulh the members of the -class who were
love trhose who assisted were Betty MIsses Ehzabeth Anderson Bonnie
Josey Jeanette Shuptnne Isabelle Mae Anderson Macy Anderson Eva rooms
WIth bath rates reasonable
Sorrier Latane Lamer Glennes Mar AkInS Florence Brunson Rubye Lee
M RS J B ILER 29 Walnut street _
F C F F E ily I ROOMS
WANTED - Wauld hke to
tin ranees one ay oy m Bowen Maude Brannen Dorothy lent two or three rooms close In
Ak ns Roberta ROSIer Helen Mose Dekle Arretha Holloway Kathleen must be reasonable couple WIth one
ley Carolyn Colhns and Nell Dough Kennedy Elma Wllhams Bertha WII child Wllte F M LAYTON States
erty lin ns and MI Woodrow Powell boro
Ga (19may1tc)
I'he fo llowing program The living and din ng rooms were FOR RENT-Thlee nicely
furnished
Joyed h hid
I Don s w th ev ery convemence use
t rown toget er an{ anc ng "a3 en of bath located near South Geolgla
InvocatlOn-Supt Monts Joyed untIl late m the even ng De T I1thels College MRS R L
Wolcome song-Jumor class 1 claus punch was selved throughout CHAMBERS (19may3tp)
Toast-Toastma tel Bobby McLe the evenIng About fifty guests wele FOR RENT-M;Ilome at 102 BlOad
present street, 11 be fOI
rent after June
1st Pm tICS ntm ested v II find keys
In possess on of Mrs W W DeLoach
MRS D N THOMPSON GlennVIlle
Ga (12 naytf)
LOST-On BUlkhalten road between
Lott s Cleek and Pletolla on Frtday
May 6th ladles black pocket book
contamll g fountam pen change purse
al d valuable papol s For reward re
tUlll to LOGAN HAGIN S S'lORE
Statesbolo (19mayltp)
STRA" ED-One hght read medIum
yeurlmg marked ClOp III rIght ear
and crop and spltt m left ear left
about AprIl 15th also one Jersey
colored cow butt heuded marked
same as yearhng left about May 1st
For reward notIfy ARTHUR RIGGS
Jlmps Ga (19nlayltp)
FOR SALE-At sacrtflce wood or
coal range WIth hot water tank
congoleum flOOIl covermg wmdow
shades fireplace screens fireplace
coal buckets SInger sewmg machme
and mIscellaneous household artIcles
MAX BAUMRIND 315 N Mam
street phone 182 L (19may1tc)
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to t�un many frIends
who were so kmd and sympathetIC
dUllng the Illness and death of our
dear wife and mother espeCIally Dr
J 0 Stockland and the nurse MISS
Mllry Jane Brannen who dId all that
medIcal aId and lovmg hands could
do hut whose arms were too short to
stay the hand of death May the
WIng of God s eternal
love ave.
shadow them all 18 our prayer
J E Newman and FamIly
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Phone 3923
Presbytermn,.Church
OUI Juniol ChrIstIan Endeavor IS
domg a vel y co 1mendable pIece of
work on the chulch yald 111 plantmg
grass and otherWIse beautlfymg the
pl..mlses ThIS work is hIghly ap
preclated
Next Sunday IS Metter mormng
with evenmg servIce here t 8 30
Usual mornmg servICe here on fifth
Sunuay See next week 0 paper
A E SPENCER Pastor
About 30 bIllIon stars SImIlar to
our sun but many of them vastly
larger are known to eXIst accordmg
to the AstronomIcal SOClCty of the
PaClflc
We Are Still Dehvering
That good rich milk to your
door every mornIng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAMMIS. Frances Felton Floyd enter
tamed a number of her fnends on
Thursday afternoon In celebratIon of
her tenth blIthday Out door games
were enjoyed Late m the afternoon
an ICe COUlse was served and SUItable
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
faVOlS gIven
fRIDAY and
SATURDAY SPECIALS
SEA ISLAND
6ge
36 mc;hes Wide best grade per l ald-
FLAT CREPE
All Silk; wall anted was¥.ble 40 mches
Wide m season s be�t shades-
Se 6ge
BOYS' BIG ACE OVERALLS
Blue and expless stupes the same quahty
that sold for $1 50 now-
PRINTS
Fast colors 36 mches WIde 1500 yards
to choose from-
SSe ge
MEN'S
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
Flast color broadcloth shorts and hIgh
grade combed yarn shIrts per SUIt-
TURKISH TOWELS
Fancy bOlder good heavy quahty,
sIze 18x4Ot-
ge
3ge
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
BOYS' OVERALLS White blues tans greens fancy paterns
$1 00 values-
Good heavy glade sIzes 4 to 16-
4ge2ge
MEN'S GENUINE
OTIS PINCHECK PANTSLINENE
Fast colols 36 mches Wide m all the
season s new shades-
Cut full all sizes 29 to 50-
7gege
MEN'S GENUINE
B. V. D. UNDERWEARHUMMING BIRD
HOSIERY
All Silk chiffon PICOt top m season s new
est shades Watch Hummmg Bird-always
tilst WIth latest styles' Now-
The same old hIgh standmd of quahty
$150 value-
7ge
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE Pa.EDOMINA'rE" ..II1II
STATESBORO, GEORGIN L,_8
,/
II
.J
.,
\
BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES THE HBART 01' OBO.O","WHBRB NATURB SIIu..-
Bull<Jch Tlmea Established 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consoltdated Juuary lT, 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO. 11
College Way Inn
Victim of Flames
•
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BROOKLET SCHOOL
SETS ruGH RECORD
ATTENDANCE FOR TERM
ALL GRADES EXCEEDS
PER CENT
Brooklet HIgh School one of the
best In the county closed a most suc
cessfirl term WIth Monday even ng s
exercises the program bemg as fol
lows
Song-s-Senioj- Class
Salutatory-Eugene Fontame
\ aledlctory-Flol ence Shearouse
Addreso-JiJ J Oltver, Savannah
Deltvety of dlplomas-J H Wyatt
challman of board
•
Song-Semor Class
In pleparmg hIS leport for the
year s work Prof C rnham reveals
that the school has attamed a most
;
unusual record of attendance for the
term the average bemg 9630 per
cent for all grades The hIghest aver
age was made In the nmth grade
99 09 pen cent and the lowest waa
9038 per cent ITt, the first grade The
average dally attendance was 356
A record of the grades attendance
for the term IS mterestmg III that It
shows 104 students made an attend
ance record of 100 pen cent The hst
below IS of those who made perfect
atendance records for the year The
figure whIch follows the names mdl
cates the number of years m whIch
the perfect attendance record was
attamed
FIrst Grade-Margaret Howard 1
BeSSIe Moore 1 Mary Jane Pad
gett 1
Second Grade-JessIe Fiake 2
Chnstme Grooms 1 Margaret La
mer 1
ThIrd Grade-Robert Alderman 3
James Ryan 'AI RIchard Flake 3 Cas
sle Bazemore 1 Thelma Elhngton 3
Pearhne McGowan 3 Adule Jean
Sanders 1 Juamta Usher 1 Ozeaha
Usher B Theima WIse 1
Fourth Grade-Bobble Bnnson 1
Emeral LanIer 1 Lmward Mallard 1
Avrey MIkell 4 John Ruahmgl2 Col
he Man Usher 1 Warren Wllhams 1
Margaret Alderman 1 Sallie Mae
Baker 2 EmIly Cromley 1, Maynona
Hendnx 3 Mary Jo Moore 2 Omllu
McElveen 3 Dyna SImon 1 OUlda
;Wyatt 1 Young Olan Usher 4
•
(Contmued on page 3)
HOOVER RAPS PLAN
GIVE AID BY BONUS
PRESIDENT MAKES SLASHING
ATTACK ON SUCH PROPOSALS
AS SPEAKER GARNER S
"
Washmg"'n May 22 - Pl'e..dent
Hoover Sunday luued a slashmg at
tack on proposals for huge publlc
works financed by bond Issues as a
mearut of restormg normal emplo�
ment in the country
WIthout mentlomng by name the
Democratic plan of thIS nature pro
posed III both the hous", and senate
the president wrote Richard SPar
"ker presIdent of the Amencan So
COpious Showers
Throughout County
IN
96
The first general ram for several
weeks fell throughout Bulloch county
Saturday and Sunday greatly re
hevmg a drought s tuation which was
beginning to threaten g.owmg ern •
Some little hall damage was reported
in sections and also Injury was done
small ClOpS by t1 e heavy downpour
of I am The senson was welcomed
however and crop pi ospects \VCrB
made much bllghtel by the ram
Mrs C E QUllln engmeei of the
General Electllc Company I as III
vented n new radw tube witch 18
much more econol1l1cal than forn et
She has been an elect"cal en
SUMMER SCHOOL AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
INDICATIONS FOR LARGES1 AT
TEN DANCE IN HISTORY OF
THE INSTITUTION
appear at variOUS times
The forty seven faculty members
___J��d �n page_ 3)
Commerce Chamber
Again Beats Lions
In theIr baseball game at the Col
lege field Wednesday afternoon the
second m two weeks the Chamber of
Commerce agam proved ItS superIorIty
over the LIOns Club the score bemg
16 to 13 10 favor of the older organ
I.atton Two weeks ago m the Imttal
game the score was �4 to 20 In favor
of the same aggregatIon
These figure. prove Bomethmg but
t IS hard to know exactly what The
lessened score mny mean that both
clubs are Improv ng oc that they arc
gettIng worse Exactly wh ch was
not apparcnt to the naked eye ot the
Wednesday game Some of the very
worst playet;S of the first contest were
absent In thIS last meetlllg but those
who were there were equal to all
the needs of the occaalon as to bad
ness Vansant pItcher for the Cha
ber; of Commerce went the entl ...e
g me whIle pltchmg work tor the
LIons was dlV1ded about evenly be
tween GIlbert COlie and Crook SmIth
Rev S�ncer of the PrelJbyterian
church was a new recruit and star
red WIth hi. Geldintr and runnIng
TEACHERS COLLEGE BULLOCH HAS PART
TO CLOSE MONDA\; IN STATE HISTORY
SIXTY FIVE S11UDENTS TO RE
CEIVE DIPLOMAS AND DE
GllElES AT FINAL EXERCISES
T} OSc ftorn Jesup who wele d n m�:ast to 1\11 Monts-EdWIn Brady
nel guests of 1\11 and Mrs Waley TOllst to faculty-Sud e Lee AkIns
Lee Monday were MIsses Bert Lee ReaulIlg-Carolyn Blo"n
Reta Lee Ruby Dowitng Ruth Col Duet-Amblose Temples and Sarah
v n Geo ge Fendel TIOy Mooney
and Bro"ald p�pel: Read ng-Chr stille Caruthels
BIR'lH
Toast to AthletIcs-Albert Deal
Mr and Mrs Hornce
Toast to HallY Kennedy-Carolyn
nounce the btrth of a daughter on
Bhtch
May 15th
Song to M ss Walden - JUllIor
• • • class
MISSIONARY CIRCLES MUSIcal
contest-Sarah Remmgton
• • • The M,SSIonary SocIety of the WIll of SenIOr
class - Margaret
Jake FIne of Suvannah was a bus Methodist church WIll hold theIr elr Wllhams
mess VISItor in the cIty several days cle meetmgs Monday afternoon at 4 Toast to
Mr Wells-Gordon An
thIS week a clock at the church All members derson
• • •
urged to be present
Toast to Mrs Fulltiove-Nell De
Dr anu Mrs A J Mooney attended
are
• • • Loach
the medIcal conventIOn In Savannah MUSIC CLASS RECITAL Sentor response-Claude Howard
Wednesday
• • •
Students of Mrs Paul LeWIS WIll Farewell song to Sentors-Jumor
be presented m a class reCItal at her class
home on South Mam street FrIday The grade mothers of the semor
evelllng begInnmg at 8 a clock Par and Jumov classes Mr and Mra Guy
ents of the students are mVlted Wells Supt and Mrs R M Monts
Mrs Fulhlove and the HIgh School
factulty were mVlted guests
The South Georg ia Teachers Col
lege commencement "Ill be held In
the college uuditorturn Sunday and
Monday May 20 and 30 At the finnl
OXCl"C13es Monday evening SIXty five
graduates Will receive degrees and
diplomas
On Sunday n ollllng at 1l 30
commencement sermon will be lHca('h
cd by Rev Wllits Howard pastor of
the Fllst BaptIst chlllch of LaGrallge
Rev Howatd was fOllllerly pastor at
Wllynesbolo and IS well known In
thIS sectIon
The class exelelses deltvel y of de
glees and uwards WIll be Ileid on
Monday evelllng at 8 30 Dr Thea
dare Jack vIce preSIdent of Emory
Umverslty WIll deltvel the bacoa
laureate address
Monday at noon the first
alumm reunIon WIll be held
Plans are belllg made for the larg college dmmg hall where alumm rep
est summer school I[! the hIstory of resentIng every class smce 1910 WIll
the South GeorgIa Teachers College gather All former preSIdents of the
WIth a larger faculty more BubJects college Dr J Walter Hendr ck. E
offered ClOoo students expected and C J DIckens F M Rowan nnd E V
better accoml"lOdatlOns the college IS HollIS have been hlVlted Both Dr
IpokIng forwald to a banner summer Hendncks and Mr Hllhs hav" ac
school sesSIon cepted Dr Hendncks the Ilrst head
Last year fifty "IX countIes III the of tho IIlstltutlOn WIll bo the alumni
state and five states were represent
ed at the summer ochoa 1 brlllging
the totai enrollment to 649 WIth
early reservatIOns plhng up rapIdly
mdlcahons pomt to a much larger
school thIS summer The college IS
better prepared to handle a large
orowd thIS summer All bUlldlllgs
have been renovated and there are
many new and attractive rooms A
la�ge new gymaaalUffi has been add
ed and WIth the sWlmmmg pool of
fers addItIonal recreatIonal perIods
Last summer the college was forced
to crowd the students In tents and
cottages and many of the student.
boarded m Statesboro WIth the new
tiormltory space and the extra room
In the alumnI hall many more stu
dents WIll be proVIded a place on the
campus
Over one hundred cou..es WIll be
offered thIS summer mcludmg regu
lar courses for teachers m pnmary
hIgh school and elementary work a.t
musIc expressIOn and phYSIcal edu
catIon For the first tIme a course
WIll be offered m commerCIal subjects
Two former Umted States com
mlSSlonera of educatIOn Dr P P
Claxton of Austm Peay College and
Dr John J TIgert of the Umverslty
of Flonda have been secured as spe
clal speakers for the summer sessIon
In audItIon to these several outstand
mg newspaper men and educators in
the state have been secured and are
scheduled for addresses They are
Dr S V Sanford preSIdent of the
Uruversity of GeorgIa D G BIckers
edItor of the Savannah Mommg
clety of CIVIl Engmeers that a lar News Dr WItherspoon Dodge of
ger and far more effectIve
relief to .Atlanta Dr WIllis A Sutton super
unemployment at thIS stage ean be mtenuent of the cIty schools of At
secured by mcreased aId to mcome lanta and W G Sutltve managmg
producmg work. of the Savannah Evemng
Speaker Gamel! three days ago pro Press BeSIdes these members at the
posed a $1 000000000 bond Issue for state department of educatIon WIll
a governmental bUlidmg program and
on Friday the specIal Democratic r.
Ilef commIttee of the aenate called
for a $500 000 000 bond LBsue for pub
Itc constructton
The lettter to Parken was In an
swer to a petItIon of a subcommIttee
of the socIety suggestmg that the
depreSSIon could be broken by a large
Issue of government bonds to finance
a new program of pubhc works
The preSIdent saId government aId
should be extended thus
Balancmg the budget aVOIdance of
lssumg further government secun
tICS contInuatton of the work of the
Reconstruction Fmance corporation
expansIOn of cred t by the Federal
Reserve orgamzed translatIOn of
these credIts mto actualttIes sound
strengthemng of the foundatIOns of
agrlcultu�e contInuatIon of publtc
works that do not place a stram on
the taxpayer and the contmuatlOn of
natIOnal commumty and mdtVldual
efforts III reltef of dl,tress
Newer proposals mclude
IntroductIOn of the five day week
III government work passage of the
home loan dIscount bank leglalatlon
loans to states tJirough the Recon
structlon Fmance Cor;poration for dIS
tress reltef and loans to pnvate In
dustry by the corporatIon for the de
velopment of Income'producing works
throughout the countrJ
speaker
The people of Statesboro and bhl.
sectIOn are cordIally Invited to attend
the exercIse. on Sunday morntng and
agaIn Monday evemng
The followmg students WIll receIve
degrees and diplomas
JosIe MM Olark Gat;fleld Hubert
Dewberry Stll more James C Olliff
Statesboro Addle B Parker Macon
MamIe Rmer WrIghtSVIlle Sara
SmIth Statesboro LUCIlle SUddath
Portal Margaret Kennedy
bore LOIS Burke SylvanIa Parnell
Enecks Rocky Ford, R G Forehand
LIlly Ruby Jomer Statesboro Elmo
Mallard Savannah Vera McElveen
Brooklet Pearl Olltff Statesboro
WIlbur Roach Statesboro Roy StIles
Hoboken Mary Jane Bowell Portal
Dora SmIth Sylvama Lonme Bell
Bland Statesboro Mae Blount VIda
Ita Alma JIm Damel BellVIlle Alma
Reta Lmds�y Statesboro Katherme
Lovett Sylvama Gertrtrde Martm
Statesboro Frances Parker States
bora Grace Trapnell Metter Selma
Watson Metter Myrlle Weatherford
Graymont George Wingard Suvan
nah Alvarene Anderson Claxton
LoUIse Bollinger Cochran
Mae HarVIlle Andrews S C
Holhngsworth Colhns LoIS
Guyton Agnes Johnson Wrens Mrs
Otis W Jones CoIJegeb01'lO Majorie
McDarl! Summitt Mltdred Proctor
SummItt Mary George Rayford VI
LOCAL HISTORIAN IS MEMBER
OF COMMISSION 10 FORMU
LATE CENTENNIAl I'ROGRAM
Mid Juhan C Lane Bulloch county
hiatcr lnn and member of the State
BI Cer tenni ,I Commission has ro
turned flam a meeting of tho COlli
I ssron III Atlanta She repor ts t1 at
1111 plans fOI tl 0 bl ccnteunlul cole
brntion were n ude and a state <II
I ecto employed who w II talce chulge
of tl e work IllIllle{hately llnd stllte
wHle pluns fot t} c occaSion Will I to
cced at an elldy date All towns
cItIes IIld counties of Geolg a WIll be
usked to appolllt a cclebllltlon com
mlttee nnd cnco 11 ,ge nil CIVIC cdu
cntlol al fLuLel nul �nd putraotlC
bodIes to pllrtlClpate 1ft the celebrn
tlOl1 ouch In its own way fot Its own
and the state s bonefit
The state county cIty and town
offICIals thloughout Georgtn WIll be
usked to plan variOus events of every
kind t1 at WIll attract the favorable
Bttentlon of formen Georgtnns wher
ever now reSIdIng as well as the
many other cItIzens of all the statos
as In lucements to tour Georg a
The commission through the stato
director WIll conduct a nation WIde
pubhcity campaIgn through the press
the radIO the schools patrIotic 00
cletles Bntl CIvic organizations Invit
ing people evellYwhere to spend their
vacatIOn In GeorgIa In 19S I
Home comIng for tho state and
countIes will be encouraged and coun
ttes WIll be requested to get III touch
with the descendants of tholr early
settlers and WIth former CItIzen. who
now live out of the county or the
state and IIlVlte them tor home
comtng
Our county hIstorian Is ever alert
In her mterest for Bulloch and lets
no opportumty pass WIthout uSlllg It
to the best advantage and I. now in
a posItion to help boost the county
anti our people know that sh .. WIll
gIve her best efforts III the Interest
of the county for the state of Gear
gla The bl centenmal w,1I be the
lalgeat and greatest cel.blatlon of
the kInd ever held m GeorgIa and in
thIS sectlol), of the Umted States
Mrs Lane has been asked to as. 1st
the dIreotor III research for facts re
lating to settlement III Georgia the
Colonial and Revolutionary perIOds
More than a yoar agQ Mrs Lane
advertised III the National Genealogi
cal Magazme for descendants at the
early settlers of Bulloch givlIlg a 118t
of the settlers and In response let
ters came from every o.otlon of the
trlllted States and sam. from. foreign
lamls These oources have contrib
uted more data of the people who
settled Bulloch and their descendants
than has been sent In locally Theae
___J.��nt�u�••o������__
COMPLKrE SURVEY STATESBORO ruGH
OF TOBACCO CROP CLOSING PROGRAM
ACREAGE IN BULLOCH AND FIFTY TWO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
SURROUNDING COUNTIES IS AT FINAL EXERCISES MON
GREA11.Y REDUCED DAY EVENING
Messrs Cobb & Foxhall and R M
Sanford of Rocky Mount N C have
been m Statesboro for several day.
makmg a survey of theo tobacco acre
age and condItIon of tho tobacco
c.op in Bulloch Candler Evans and
Tattnall counttes Theae gentlemell
have covered these four counties
thoroughly and theIr estImate IS that
there are about 2 500 acres of tobacco
now seq In the above named counttes
They state that much tobacco IS still
beIng set and replanted dunng thIS
rUIny season The staM IS very
llroken and moat every field has plants
of three a. four dIfferent ages but
WIth a good grOWIng season for the
next few weeks It Is belteved the
crop should be much better anti
earlier than last season
Me.srs Cobb & Foxhall who op
eruted thetr warehouse In Statesboro
laat season WIll agaIn operate It thl.
year and Mr Sanford who hns been
operating a warehouse In Metter lor
the past three years w 11 be a partner
WIth H W Gauchat In the operation
I iit the Farmers Warehouse thLB sea
80n
WIth the very short erop In G r
gia this season many warehouse_
and markets wlll not operate and It
is pleaalng to the people of this com
munlty to learn that both warebouse.
In Statesboro will operate this l'e�
Statesboro High School came to a
close Monday evening WIth appro
prlate exercIses Dlploma8 were pre
sen ted to the fifty two student. who
compnscd tho graduating cluss the
dehvery of dIplomas beIng by Freu T
Lanter chaIrman of the board of
trustees The baccalaureato address
was by Dr Wattren Hastlllgs of Sa
vannah and wns n masterly preBon
tatlOn of the subject The Great
Hunger m LIfe The final program
was bflef and Included a pl8no solo
by MISS Cllrol Anderson II VIolin
duet by Rountlee Le Vl3 nnd J G
DeLoach tho presentatIOn of a gold
honor key to MISS Ehzabetl Fletcher
first honor student and the announce
ment of other honor students MIsses
Sura Mooney Ruth Rebecca Franklin
VIctorIa Mallard and Carol Anderson
and WIlliam Jane_
The Sunday exercIses were attend
ed by an overflow ng house Tha
sel mon was by Rev J S McLemore
formen pustOI of the Statesboro Bap
tl.t church now of Jack.oDwllle Fin
A chorus from the ehttrclies of the
cIty led the music and J G DeLoach
rendered a vlOll sQlo
College Way Inn tho property
of Mrs H F Hook on South Main
street was Ilraetically destroyed by
flre about 8 30 a clock last Friday
n ght The Hook famIly were away
frolll homo at the time having left
eally that mnrmng for Cincinnati on
account of the illness of relatlvos
Neighbors discovered tho smoke is
suing flam the bulldlng and the ftoo
depui tment found tho tire had gained
such headway t1 ut practically the
cntllO bUild ng Hnd contents of fmlll
tUlU we 0 deatloyc I FllendK con
neeted w t1 t1 0 Hook fn 1lI1y llt
t) e M \Il' (.l ovenlt g
of tho dllllage to
sume timo tllking
such stops us \VOlo. noccssn,y to 081C
fOI tho proporty tIll tho fallllly. '0
STAT�BORO BOYS
GET SCHOLARSruPS
McLEMORE AND BRANTlEY TO
PURSUE STUDI;ES A r VAN DEll
BlLT ANOTHER TEIlM
FrIends of GIlbert McLemore and
Lehman Brantloy Statesboro boy.
who havn beon attondlng Vandorbilt
Umverslty Nashvllle Tonn during
the past term wll) bo Interested to
learn that they have been awarded
schola�hlp8 whloh wlll onable them
to pursue thoi� stud Ie. thero during
the cominr tarm
The committee on scholarships and
student loans of VanderbIlt has an
nounced twenty awardB out of 119
apphcatlons {or thd Wall scholarship
and fllteen award. out of 64 appll
catlons for the Mitchell soholarshlp
Tho MItchell schOlarships weoo es
tabllshed from a fund left by Dr
Thomas JiJ Mitchell of Columbus Ga
and amount to ,300 each annually
According to tho !'erms of the be
quest these �cholar8hlpK must bo given
to student. who are reBldonts of tho
state of Georgl8 preference being
gIven to thoso rosldlllg In the cIty of
Colunlbus
The names of tho students receiv
mg these awards ar.c aK follows
J Wlliter Boll Augusta J Loh
man Brantley Statesboro J Boyd
Bullard Buchanan Laura Catos
Newnan Julian Foster Madison
Jack Hagms Columbus Norman
Jackson New an Albert W McKay
Macon GUbert C McLomoro Statos
bero Carolyn Pler.on Columbus
Julta Reese Eatonton ThoJl, A Sap
plngton Ft Galne. Geo B Schues
sler, Columbus Jack F Tolbert Col
umbus John Bennett Walters Au
gusta
Altsrnates Ann D Stucky Expe
rlment Robert C Hazlehurst Macon
Helen R "Bauer Atlanta
The committee further announces
that the reneral student loan fund.
are overdrawn and only limited loans
for the se1810n of 1932 SB can be al
lowed According to the -m_olutlon
of the committee except ia the case
of certain special and reBtrlctod funds
no loans WIll be made to freshmen and
the amount of loan to anyone stu
dent for the yeur mURt not exceed
UOO Na student WIll be considered
for a loan which I. not making a pro
motIOn nor one whoac meRne are be
109 uscd on expensive campus actlv
Itles
SEEK PERMISSION
TO CONVERT TRAIN
In touay s is.ue WIll be found for
mal notice of tho llppllcatlOn of the
Central Rallroau to make an impor
tant change n tho train service ovm
the Dover and DublIn dIVISIOn
Whll" perm ".lOn Hi sought to eom
b ne the passenger und freIght serv
ice Into an accommodatIOn tram th
proposed chango amount. proctlcally
to the withdrawal of thtl presen pas
.enger service Undor th proposed
new schcdule the trUIn would carry
both passengers and freIght would
leave Dover In the mOlntng nnd run
to Blewton and rotUIn to Dover at
mght It IS pOInted out that tillS
change woultl reduco operatlllg ex
pJlnses apprOXImately $2000 per
montn wlllch It wlll be adnlltt d 18
PARKER IS AGAIN
IN COlYGR� RACE
OPPOSBS SOLDIERS' BONUS AlIfD
CONSENTS TO REFBRBNDUM
OF PROHIBITION
(By GLADSTONE WILLlAMS)
Washington May 24 -Announelq
1118 cundldacy for ro election to th.
house Clom the FIrst Georgia con­
I(lcRsional district Representatlv.
Homer C Pnrkur of StateabollO, to.
day snld he stood four equare fOl"
I gld gavel nmental economy oppo_
tho soldlOIS bonus Is In favor of
modowtu cllllency inflation and
belte, os tho time has arrived when
plollbitlon will havo to b'l consldereel
nn IS,3UO
Hu was elected to the seventy sec­
ond COIIgloS8 on September 1981, to
nil the vacnncy caused by the deatb
of tho late Rellresontatlve Charles Q.
Edward.
III 11 lengthy three I,age typewrlttea
3tutement Repre.entative Parklr
gave a detaIled account of his lerlal..
tlve record and .et forth that elne.
ho was elected to the houee I hav.
not PU8SY footed on any Issue that
has presonted Itself for my consldl..-
atlon
Declaring that it will always be
his purpose to vote on the pl'lOhibl.
tion is.ue as the people of his lila.
trlct Instruct him he set forth the
following view. on eIle liquor qu...
tlon
It .eem. to me that the time bu
come when prohibition will hay. to
be considered an Issue both In oar
polttical campaigns and In our leala­
Illtlvo program. I am perfectly will­
tng for tho people of my .tate to
instruct me how to vote with nefer.
ence to prohibition My candle!. opln·
Ion Is that no one should object to
permitting the people to expreu them.
selves on this Issue I my.eU am
democratic and am perfectly wilIIn.
to bow to the will of the majoritY at
all times I personally believe that
tho people of each of the several
.tate. In the Union (not the .tate
logI8(atures) 8hould be accorded thl
(Contl.l'ue-d o.n �!�l___.
BULLOCH FARMER
MARK� HIS CORN
FINDS PROFIT IN SELLING
• 40 CENT CORN THROUGH HI8
4 CEN1 MEAT HOGS
Marlee Parri.h who IIv.s III
e northern pert of Bulloch cCNnty,
fed 40 cent com to hop and b)o ..
doJng marketed the com for 82 cenU
per bushel according to II P JOIl1.
Bulloch county farm arent
Mr Parrish had about GOO bUlbt..
of _urplu8 corn anll about 70 btIIII
of shoats am! pig, In the urly Iprllll'.
He and hie county agent decilled tba�
more money could be l18allzed from
the com by feeding It to hoI'S allll
then ma.ket the bar. than U tile
corn W88 sold at 40 cents per bUlh.l
and the .hoats at 2 � cents psr poand.
which was the price offered for the
corn and hogs at the time
There were 35 shoat. welghl.....
3 642 pound_ and 84 pigs wefrhiDl'
946 pounds put on full feed of cora
with II supplement of equal part. of
tankago and cottonseed meal on Feb­
ruary 3 The pig. al.o had access �
a Held of rye On February 29, 18
hogs wetghmg 3 3�5 pound. were sold
at four cents per pound The balance
of the larger ones 17 head were sold
on AprIl 4th These weighed 808&
pounds and were aold at the sam.
price The pIgs on that date wel,h­
etl 3 500 pounds and Mr Parl1l_h w8tt
offered four oonts for them but de·
clded to feed them a whIle longer
Deductmg the total original weIght
of 4 587 pounds (rom the final weIght
of 9900 pounds leave. a gain of
5 313 pounds This weIght ftgured at
four conts gIves a total value of
$212 52 The cost of tankage and
cottonseed meal was $2250 which
leaves $19002 when subtracted from
the total value Mr Parr,tsh was of.
fered only 2 \j, cent. pe.." pou11!i lor
the pIgs when put on feed and re­
ceIved four cents when talen olf f..a.
tnCleastng the seiling price of hla
corn to approxl ately 82 cent. 111"
bushel In other words, this fll1lDler
old hf. com at tWice the ....
ya U& throul'h hla hoI'S Brin 1IIr"
doWJl".to donar. aDd II8Ilta and�
I � at 10 IDited of
